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THE STORM OF THE CENTURY IS RAGING AT PENSACOLA, FLORIDA

LOSSES OF

MILLIONS

Wreckage' and Debris

on Wharves and

in Streets

Associated Press Cablegram.)

PENSACOLA, Fla., September The worst storm the

.century is raging here. vThe property loss already amounts to three
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millions otdonars.. rne waicnroni is strewn wun wrccsage out

the reports of loss, of life are unconfirmed, Wharves are destroyed,

lighting and telegraph systems are prostrated and the streets are

filled with debris.

mm LOOKING FOB

M PEDBO COMMERCE

S. F. ball: Tho sudden sailing of
T, S. Glbboli, general counsel for the

San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lako
Railroad, for 'Honolulu on the Sierra
last Thursday, lias" set Los Angeles

and Southern California agog over" the
belief 'that - Senatpr ' W:. A. Clark Is

about to establish Aho long predicted

line of steamships from San Pedro to
the Orient. Gibbon said on sailing
4hni kl tirrtn trt K. in tt nlnnniirAl,luu "ia " w n "" wfc ---
oniy, pui auumerii wiuuiuium '""!to believe that there is not signmcanco(
In his moveiriehts, specially ,ln the
light of hlsyjecent trlp.'.to, China and
Japan and Clark's, knqwn wish for a
11MB Ul OI,7AIIIOI.I'a. (LUI Wi V" fliw.

Gibbon, b'ut. recently? returned from

urillK Lu au hi.,

f.ifjfjfjfjf.

Clark's line, and transpacific freight
would add greatly to Its profits.

Tho Clark interests hired an English
irue.fll tn mnbn .fin tln nn Qnn Ta.
dro to Japan three months ago. as a
sort of experiment. This ship, how-ov- er

met with accidents en route and
thn teat was not nt nil conclusive.

, . ...... . .. ,.
WILL DELAY

M AIMfHI IDIAITinilVIIUIln,
A. regrettable accident occurred yes - ,

tcrday .on the S. S. Manchuria, one
of tho principal pieces made for tho
repairing of her engines breaking
while being put Into place. As a re--.

...u (. t.. lit i... -- ' v. j."buil piuuu wui iiavu iu uo muuo
ana ino, nnai Burvey,or tno vessel D- e-

fore nor departure .delayed for at, least
flVO- days. Tle. break was In the main

,'tlirotW .valve, one' of , the heaviest
-j,; - -

ouf ;.orthe temporary
"palw-by- . .Iron Works,

.. ..... .....,a j..bd...bu, ...b.. ...w.

aWextend'ea: tflpitlitoush'tTio-Orlen- t: tho- - tv
VhlIe there lie ntudled trade eondir, force of .men- - night and day for the

tlons in Ja)ian and China. On his way past twelve days.
"back to Los Angeles' ho stopped at Ho- - "Where the fault comes In ,i? not

and carefully lqoke'd over the tcnnlncd, tho break occurring when
and importing field there, tho piece , of machinery was being

We lias been In communication with clamped Into Silace. and It will re- -
ramut. mm

waB Congress? don't
'wrong.

much trade Fortunately doesn't
rtuiu uiw.i

Clark started his vessels. Snn Pedro turning out or a duplicate an easier
is terminal of the San Pedro, Los job trian the manufacture of origl-Angel- cs

Salt Lake 'Itallroad, nal.

HOW MOLOKANS DO UP THE
CALIFORNIA PROMOTERS

Warren "Wilson, one of tlio yisiting editors, was deeply interested
liore, in the stories of tlie MolbkanS. "I know thoro peoilo,"

iie said, "and I was not at nil surprised at the way your experiment with
them turned out. It my fortuno tako them to look at somo lands in
northern California awhile ago; indeed to settle, them on the land's, but they
tlidnt stay- long. A savings bank of Augolos was financing tho matter

I was employed to ,look after' tho details. Molokans seemed satisfiod
with the tract, signed contracts and settled down. in a vrock thoy wero
clainpring for cows.( When they thego tlicy called on tlio bank, supply

family with a double-team- , thoy could plpw. Then thoy wanted tlio
plows to be given tbeui. Mind you,,. they wcro to .supply these things them-

selves; after getting tlio land.1 Jtlgnt after they(had "signed up. and taken posses-ijo-

they astonisticil us by asking to bo shown lands in Kansas, taey
heard of. It didVt long for my bank to sicken of these pooplo and when

showed it 'an Advertiser, with an of your experiences with tho Molo-Ttan-

institution and tho guileless Russians parted company:- - The I
"know of, this peculiar peoplo .they wcro accepting invitations to look
land in Mexico. In fue't, tho 'Molokans have managed to large part of the
continent 'no expense t'q themselves and are rnroly obliged to pay for their
own feed. They are tho greatest bunko propositions wo have overour way."
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M'CLAHAKAN

Hawaii Senator Finds

Himself in Hot ,

, Water.

3f S(S 3)C jC ). SfC 3fC 3C 3C Sf 3fC

Honolulu, Sept. 27, 1906.

To tho Chairman and Members of
the Territorial Central ConK
mltteo' of the Democratic

' '

Gentlemen: In my letter
acceptance handed to you on yes- -'

terday I required In return for the
(

.oouganon; assumca oy mo, "tee
i? 9v1ota ln1 attnnni4 nP aiMvn '4tu ,w wjf ouiiwiv w v

Democrat in tho Territory." TMs'
letter was given rtdb publicity.
by tho .'afternoon .press qrHonolulu

f 011 mo uay us uaiu. t--
In Tho Pacific. 'Commercial Ad- -

vertlser of this morning my let-- '

tcr is also published under the
beading VMcClanahanT, '.Can't
WJn.V'.-tn- 'pref9ced'-',b- 7' an- - 4&
terview "with Mr. Palmer Woods,
Rational Committeeman of tho
Democratic Party of Hawaii, in

. which that gentleman is quoted,
as. follows:

"Will we mako an active cam- -
paign on Hawaii for McClanahan

. -- v ....v., I don't believe that
in Konala McClanahan would

up twelve votes. It is a
very situation over there.
Today Hawailans may be all
shouting Democracy and tomor- -
row thoy will vote for Home
Euleism.-- ' '

Tho office which I represent in
my candidacy is the only Federal
offlco given, to the cholco, of the
voters of our Territory. The as- -
sociations surrounding it are Fed- -

eral and more largely partisan
than those of other elective
offlco open to tho votes of our
people. Fealty to, it is symbolic
01 xoaity to tno .National .rnrty to
a greater degrco than is shown in
any other"1 office; perfidy to it is
perfidy to the National Party as
a wholo and to a degree, (if .

there can be degrees in treach- -
cry) most hateful. Violation of
allegiance in one on whom tho
obligation of duty is conspicu- -
onsly placed, calls for instant pub- -
lie condemnation, for to wink at
treachery from high .places is to
Invito it from the rank and flic.

These are entirely impersonal
views and my expression of; them
is 1 wholly disassociated' from any

' porsonal motive.- Mr; Woods
myself are socially friends,- - and
I regret that any influence should
have so warped his conception of

(Continued on Page 5.)

large merciiam across mo iul u,v jiivatibuiiiwi m .

time and It that theso "whether tho manner of placing It , for Well, I see
letters were written with tho objectof how wo can. Evon McClanahan
finding out how he cquld tho pattern for thevalve tako a very rosy view of,
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THE HARBOR OF PENSACOLA.
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POLICE AND

1MB LERS

SUpervisorSays Officers

fQ Unworthy of
i.V. i.r.Commissions.

The police department figured .con
siderably in last night's proceedings of
tlie Board of Supervisors,

A .bill for 47C30 forythe" month's
passed.

It was made out for 175 more, but
Supervisor Dwigiit shied at a voucher
calling for paynjeut of $75 to. Poto
Barpn,, the '.lunian Cork."

The' voucl)er vfas unspoclflc In its
"statement pf.servlccs rendered and it
will be( subjected "to the scrutinous gaze
of the poUce comniittco.

That1 committee,. by tho way, takes an
awfur tlrao ,to look up little matters
referred to.It. Take the Pllanaia al-

leged "phony. .voucher,-fo- r Instance.
. This voucher calfod.fori a "Jump ,of

salaryfor.PlInnala which Lucas:plalnly
statud had.. not been earned and was
simply political remuneration. It wub
referred to a'commlttce for Investlga
tlon and speedy report, but the com

nilttee stems to bo loath.'fbr somo rea
son, to act in the imatter, asking for
more timo;a every meeting. It seems
to bo a case bf two, eyes oii the votes
and none on the. voucher.

Archer In the course of the ovenlng
called attention 'to tho fact that more
than twenty employes of the polico' de-

partment wereiat present having their
salaries garnlsheed. Ho did not think
such men fit or qualified to be officers
of tho law. i "

The session closed with much busi
ness of a rr.oro or lesa routine nnturo

'tiansacted.

Present wero. Chairman 'Smith, Su
pervisors Dwlght, Lucas, Archer, Cox,
Moore, Paele; Clerks Kalauokalant,
Buffandeau, Hanale! Stenographer Aea,
Capt. S. Johnson, S. Mahelona, Attor
ney Kellogg.

BILLS, .

The following hills were passed:
Fixed salaries, $1670. ,- -

County Clerk, J310j x
County Attorney, $735. '

County Auditor, JIM.1 .

County Treasurer, $120..

,, County Knsjnoer, $265.
Poundmaster, $30, .

Keepers of parks, $200. .
Electric light department, $716.25.

Polico tind fire alarm system,) $115.
" ICnptolanl Park,. $350".

Koolaupoko road district, $135.

(Continued on Pagq 8.)
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HARBOR AND CITY OF HAVANAFROM MORRO OASTLE,
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HAVANA EXPECTS
UNCLE SAM TO

MARCH IN TODAY
a.V

Preparations" Are Complete for the Landing of
the Marines President Roosevelt Is

' Still Hopeful of the Situation.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

HAVANA, September 28. Intervention is expected today.
Preparations are complete, for the landing of marines.

'
. THE PRESIDENT HOPEFUL.

. OYSTER BAY, September 28. President Roosevelt is still
hopeful of the Cuban situation. He is preparing to make a 48-ho- ur

visit to Admiral Evans fleet off the Massachusetts coast
FUNSTONVON. THE, GROUND.

HAVANA, September 27. American intervention is believed
to be near; Compromise seems to be' impossible. .Secretary Taft
may proclaim himself temporary
Funston has arrived.

SHUSTER FOR

WASHINGTON, September 28.1-Mo- rgan Shustcr has been ap-

pointed a member of the Philippine Commission.

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.

STOES3EL HAS

Governor of the island. General
,.

J&Mti
PHILIPPINES.

EESIGNpD.

m &

ST, PJETEBSBirEO, September 27, General Stoossol, who jwas thoEwsBiaa

commander at Port Arthur during tho war, has resigned from the army.

PORTO MOANS ABB SHAKEN. ,

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Soptembor, 27, Serious earthquake, shocks ,hava

caused groat alarm. No damage has been done,

RAID ON MEXICAN TOWN.

,'JIMINEZ, Mexico, September 27. Raldors have imprisoned the town of-

ficials and are In possession of the placo. Sovoral ' persons aro roported killed,
'

in' tho raid. ' .
'

. WEBER PAYS THE PENALTY.

FOLSOM, Septomber 27. Adolph Wober was .hanged here today, for tho
murder of his mother. He also killed his father, sister and brother, burning
the houso with tho bodies in It. Tho only case tried was for the killing oil

Mrs. Weber, Tho murders were, committed in Novomber, 1004. t
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BANZAI FOR

AHEGAWA-G- O

(From Thurrtajr'a AdvtrtlJer.)
w ..-- . lilt ahln Aft9' Jap-".- "- ..-- ." -

wa-r- the arrival of whkh ha bn
arrly awaits br "rery memoerjIt, Jajwatm colony of Oaho. dropped

ajatber.cS port yesterday moraine and

rtt t- - the inner hateor una mom--
tes at J' clock. aocKtes at
wharf Vo. 1. Iter appearance oC bore

TwtrcUr was irtiHr knorn arooari
town and lotir Xjefcre noon tb waJte- r-

- - t(h th . fhrtOM xd - a -

on of Klppun. all eapeetlar tt r- -
i i . t ea tn an anefcorare--"- " -
lkl V kvii fKtfe (tflOff rTRkS

disaoootouaettt. when it waa learaed

that for tie day at !" he woald
restate

Imroediateiy after ft reaseJ tad

aH,

oeeo sea ut u "-- - . M ' 1 " that Kohii win fcrre- wafitxwef. tentrary etepel of tfc leper bom hprf?J of St Ifartto frwtrantfr.e-- J TO yj of ArcbMnoiy Wen t
ah waa trfed br Coca General ocordlt ' ?. A, to G local tfcfcet'at Inat.ffl 0p errfee fottfmed by tb town of t, artltyl, lepeY- - m, tn Wfc befrf fbef
SUco. a hruy aerwarfa by the f o j, bT Wftftlr fa nf: esfci5W tht It ir a. th feyln- - by th judrMMWw of th V 1LT "

o the receptfcn. ceTaasKiee. v TTli,,r. Trmr Z j - r. ' trtWnlX tM"rot4 xrejr a eoorf Inff6n6',
cut aanch SSTTrtHtS frUJ' - 'X,W f"ttfc,' 6' t "-V- 'rop ePfr.r from tU t al 7b mmpfr of tb XroAbMh n

Tte !lnbr of tUi " 6r fc rfr&r. t P?. th moBy for wnfctt b aiready apra4fn th dfeM. ft beenv nee fertert many oh nv fAmtfwV of
,, rW. mm. Kev. Matoaawa. 'V a- - lamete-dan- t th ff,vra, """ x 6tr te fa itt rt"--" ifcai "JJ charity, estaty tvt th Rt 5or of Ifeatth. tb lperr.

S. Kojtea. Itowa. A. K. Oawa. IT. w w0um" bt rt, IS anrf REPCBUCAI SO EATHT. T rirfce wer. fcr.pr.mrfy and (r.fryen ar--f eareK tb town for f"?'? Jf
Kateuaahi. S. Ansa an.l Dr. HaWa. j, w4. tad dw o oa.Jr ! toutiWWl Tt wa th firire ttm tnat P' tfoatlMX, eMMtf, txlfaf,
were presented fc th Tartixw officers 'Ji, rfreffcataocea It wonSi? 0,5: Sa'ir'iy evnlnc at ,'M (iter.' Art Arthhtahop. aA ner iUAtX th br. Jo", one wbtf president &f o-- that t bey" hve fceew prtfWe
e ts Am-iaw- ami them, on behalf 0R. 6ws tjj,,- -. oaraet-r- e liv tb Kepo&lfcaa wlK rWIfy th rml-- bom, hsuf eyr. In Wst rowni fh fh Stit Jfoard of artA nwrat!rtmt- - ' ''PPftOnKl to1 prAOtlW tbfr- -

re-- of

th Japaae resilient of Hawaii ' JLj iya'an,. ,roVi oatfena su.! fa th TerrKflrftt and pariahe of S areffioee- - atoppetf to, far foyefgatJoni of th 4Wer t- - 5ortj now tht tbhom ha AeerV re--
wetaozerf th ship ami her ofltan aart !!Z t k fe and'wftW hfnv,fo0fSa, where- at nufr of feper-Mm- - frnn flW forTiwy tejifttM nf
crew to. Boootabx - O0CKTK3T ADItlRAt. VEHT. Caat? eonventiina. T&er wflS b af mJ9t ainffiZafstr .j w.tf reported, W mrf art ex- - Ps IW cfr eomwnrttfo wftftt th

Br this tfcn ta focU &et of jam-- The use- - of th nauaE ;!t haa Reert wcehes, honSre., red: am. Caiholtei priest. anf erfTicatcr of tAu- f- tend report-- ow th swnjeut, nrirfr.g wornf, fh feertnr? of ftmprfwrtwene fe
pirmr waa umfer way. eaahi (feccroteif to the Anesawa. by Adratr-i- t aratanr variotw dearw, AnsoOiT th atana eavncttcl? oiv th SfAf tht ft dW Sott- - dfWappearrrf, n'rf th frtrrAen appreclaf
wtthi scores of Japaaes Baa. an.t the Very, wis h:ia farther consenteil tw B.ftr3 wflt fa --he- eandidatea an.t thf Th fepew .leeme faffly f apprenC- - ttiMar ta ti.le these eopfe' anrf o 'lie' tba ft li bosprtst for trVefr'
whor nasifier Bore duwm op'in. th .iitppry the v&lttnar Tesuet with- - M torm mici!fr wCt Ineluif A Oi. Jf. Ro-- at th oceftafon, anl &v spft of-- thefr fc xn en f a d&iwaeef at eondttfosv fretmenf nrf etfttf artdf r.of prfnonv
lErttlas 3Ht. scedai By a. scow hi at cent tsani theJnrt.7aC stnr!. botlt of Fi E-- Thompeon1 and; poiMthly siKrrfr.ir, I jpir of fhir" erfpplWf eft-n- 0f affairs which' had1 preVilierf for Bflcrtp f ey for ffiern ar no1
tmr of one- - af Toany Bron." Eisraches wtica: astfnna are appreclateit by Cip-- on ic twa. others. Tt fa expeeteif. that dftfrini wftfcli rendered It aImot fcn- - ttttit-- r TIia' rjifooruh' fepera rtirert1 itftftrdif or' waff,, as' At an1 fiwai ay--

apprecuinnrc wmca n:iv what they are anmsr tn prnmu ov tn wor entwgrea f;lrtf snvW poverty and oap Is' atfempfir emap-tht- s

KftaoMtxifi th ov utoora far thf eampivfiPR. Interest, wre rfeenraf wftlv VXi prpt seprtrafd! t ronv tAefc- - nefghfeor. ttinulVy HYirfev fft
OUBr, enure-- . vfii' b centered, fo ntter-- and! wMt corors of th Arehtitiiisr ,-. ,u,, ti'artW.'A.ir. of som oal'otv fli ia-rt- .

frottt whliihi iiy-ffrswa- were iE-a-

cnarswt. xa seen crom. me- - snure
t&n was aa esieeiHtaaly pretty

on, th hamlretla of iitterUiT flupr
surroaniiinjj; tfte ship, aa th samptin;

.. uu.u.r.. ..- -. -.- .- -- .............-
BMxaL.txt s of Ui tot
on. Boiixi. where they we Hheriay
treoiwt ani nrrtulne( Sjc-sfi- ttoHi

AIE afteraiimi the whan.es were
. . .... .. .

enrwdmt wlct Japiuiiise, aicnnu-ja- : ic
waff known, than there waa an- - proMpect
C tint sesseC cumins- - In. AC noun,

pmcesHmn chuurem boblb, apa--
SKW acuimin nmruiimt mrru, w ,

waturfcant ach uarrylnff' tttj retl aait
wtiltrt- tteur qC ch rUibifr aun;. amf ta
nr.t.tn nniinil ri'rtKrrr f1i aDHP
went- - arftot tn. as oat o:t otha woulit
biLTir ttv from' th va--
xtaua neartr prancitfiiiifl whiuh.
mnlmiatUy he- ihorc of neliL han.Ia for
th nexr f--w ibiys. t

jl FEXZEr OB" TSrtHi
Th-e- ra that the JUffH to th-

first Japune- - navali vesseL to' vtalt
tfuaw- - fatmmlK tor soma years, waa
enough. ca anjiuw. the- patxlotlam' of tan
jasuarae auc una ut aim.-- , m- iaiUl.u..v..... -- -- - -

enullped' d7
vetitllnre snCTmne ue'

been
the- - Kaaslam volunteer waa
iimt nf the- vessels- - sunlc tile
Tuimnurrtmene shlppinir in- the-
Tuirbor by s sunnent. Her
nama. ran jcra, w;ia
Aaesawa, JUpanesu muainir an
tltf aifemrtim: nusslulit In- - the sounit
of thtt' ward! Junanismir 1C lntn'

powerful looldiiR-vesse-

KOMI, tuntr an.U WST hiimuim. la
5J5. itat: nmic and! to wltli Win.

glvtmr her oti JH n3.
bavins; been) tumitt out on Olit

.Kau wit, .u;..!.
ewn. sisncn. stms ana numuer
rapid; althouBh. slt- la

naval vessel!
Ear- - craw consists 30- officers and!

mm. &'. Eunubusa enm- -
Kerr r miulii tu- sive

tile- submnuteiiuntn cadets aboaxrt!..!,p!
trainlnjr In praiitlcal.
hen-- star hero' will for thre

which: sha- will return tti Jlioa.--l

aioe.-- waters.
TtnCT.PEDi TITS. MDNtrllCT-V- ..

Thu- first: ytjssel' tn- tn thii- - aa
aistonot uf thu- atranditl. 3. Mu- n-

Enarg2 Ambftianv CheartuI'-aao- s,,

Strength;, a. Splondidi
Apoatitri,. andi Healthi

secaiwi; bj- - all wbo fuilow tbr
. ttacr;.iia37 who- jsirva. Una.

Brwj; npniun tor nued
hKulactsra anal total

lB-a-
a ttaf. aeasoai illlra .Umld!

trjj nut wu.x-trnul- ; for, ath
wamvpteswn-di- umrrti.ltirr tawnhtto.

tti&u. Ja.fttetiitaUrtuctta.
axoia

Ayer's
Sarsaparffli
riTsaiBsncea miegjt lpct
ttmn ttat of baaiUsIi. Mj?
awtttn Ut4aU,aut I t my.tatua
wttacfcsertnljiau uialt(Tcrttaitkuiprtw.

tiXer ptttuot vUUsg: all
at" anixuitlXyrrv sntailBa,,

Ttv ln:rTMijti..if
Tniens-are- many Imitation-

Sarsapanllas;.
Sae. jjam gstt "AYERfSJ"

B5CSJHi3;itL.lJiulj-Lai- t

HffU'illlHTUlt: DnnCL

HAWAIIAH

ha,t th to taftlfeftment of a-- ttauttta) fh f"' wwfw SfJ1?"' --."""" ptlmlu'1 aeal,v'ma for- - th- - rohe AlVTeper TK
,. .,.,7,, - -

w--- w i,rt.,rft leo, --w- " "

'mtu. wlii ttot yI wm Mr
Midway, th Anw-- o asd for

rrt tlr ihe tM4 by 1 whtj
W peflul for un ftrsJwea nn
r On the inn nn- - wna phi jrom

JU Japan hl and attempt
.mads put th linr oft hamJ- -
td. th fcawHir pawn in iimpv.
At tbls ttm lh teal supply w rn-n-ls

low and a It w M that to
remain lonter at Midway would to

. Imperil bU own wlUxmt helping
'the MonrolU, Captain Ifanabtu left
for Honolulu. At that tins be had

- jm . KAta. iklaoniy .w ton 01 cwf i.i "
port on. Tb hawser waa lf with tire

1
f --M fact that

fciKB wM M UwM. tfcit t!5,
Anetpiwa.o waa nnafcte w come IntorryW. ,

-- -t '""' "- -" ""-- '. T.u"ttOmi OS Ii jrIil5 WOU VMilC..... ii.arwt kfft thftM(vM
pnrjceT for nothing

rH rnoe4 w awtewoc, ,ILIn Tew or t&e cr awrtjacii o
traaport Befoni

rMnmervtfp- - . th eabl2r3m re--
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COURT TERM

Tho 8urt'mo Court opens Its October,
1000, term on Monday next, oil thrcp
justices having returned to town from

their vacations. Justice Hnrtwoll Is

back from tho mainland, Justice Wilder
returned from Australia on Monday anu
the Chlof Justice has finished bis
mnuntnln rustlcatlni;. The eases arc
mh follows:

MOTIONS.
M. P. 'Scott vs. A. F. Llndor. Mo

tlon to dismiss writ of error. J. W.

Cathcart for plaintiff respondent.
Thompson &. demons for defendant-movant- ,

.
CABES.

Frank G. Correa vs. Tam Chong alias
Tarn Chung ct al. Krror to Circuit
Judge, Bccond Circuit John M. Vivas
and Antonio Perry for plaintiff-defend-.a-

in orrpr. K. M. Watson and J. L.
Coko for defendants-plaintiff- s in error.

Hannah Fitctilo ct al. vs. Cecil Brown
fct al. Original submission. Holmes &
Stanley for plaintiffs. Smith &, Xowis
and C. H. Olson and Ballou & Marx
for defendants.

J. K. Farley, Tax Assessor vs. n. M.
von Holt, trustee. Appeal from Tar
Appeal Conrt (Knuai). Attorney Con-

trol for tax assessor-appellan- t. Smith
Jfc Lewis for taxpayer-appelle- e.

James Ontai et al vs. L. Ahuna ot al.
Exceptions from Circuit Court, Third
'Circuit. Magoon & Lightfoot and Hen-
ry Hogan for plaintiffs-appellant- Guy

i Maydwell for defendants-appellees- .

William Henry, High Sheriff, vsr
Chun Hoon. Error to Circuit Judge,
First Cirruit. Attornoy General for
plaintiff-plaintif- f in orror. A. S. Hum-jihrey- s

and Geo. D. Goar for defendant-defenda-

m orror.
Wninlnn Agricultural Co., Ltd., vs.

Oahu Railway & Land Co. Cross ex-

ceptions from Circuit Court, First Cir-cui- t.

Castlo X Withington for plain-
tiff. Ballou & Marx for defendant.

Tho .Territory of Hawaii vs. Oliver
Charman. Exceptions from Circuit
Court, Fifth Circuit. .Attorney General
ajnd J. D. Willnrd for plaintiff-appelle-

"William T. Rawlins for defendant-appellan- t.

Albert B. Carter et al. vs. John C.
Lane et al. Anneal from Circuit Judge,
First Circuit. Kinney, McCIanalian &

Derby and W. H. Ldtngs for plaintiffs-appellant-

A. G. M. Robertson, E. M.
Watson and C. W. Ashford for de
fendants-appellee-

M. F. Scott vs. A. F. Linder. Error
to Circuit Court, Third Circuit. J. W.
Cathcart for plnintiff-plaintif- f in error.
Thompson &. Cleinons for defendant-defendan- t

in error.
George K. Kekipi et 1 vs. Kamalo

"Sugar Co., Ltd., et nl. Exceptions from
Circuit Court, First Circuit. W. C.
Achi for plaintiffs appollants. Mngoon
& Lightfoot for defendants appellees.

James L. nolt, Tax Assessor vs. Wong
Kwai. Exceptions from Circuit Court,
Tirst Circuit.Attornoy Gonernl for
plaintiff-appellee- ! C. W. Ashford for

defendant-appellant.

James Ij. Holt, Tax Assessor vs. John
F. Col burn. Exceptions from Circuit
Court, First Circuit. Attorney General
for plaintiff-appellee-.' C. W. Ashford
for defendant-appellan- t.

LaupahoehOe Sugar Co. vs. James L.
Holt, Tax Assessor. Appeal from Tax
Appeal Court (Oahu). Kinney,

i, Derby for taxpayer-appelle-

Attorney General for tax assessor-appellan- t.

Waiakca Mill Co. vs. James E, Holt,
Tax Ass3or. Annoal from Tax Anneal

Kinney, McCIanahnn Private

assessor-appellan- t. plaintiff. Attorney
Holt, uotenuants.

McCIanahnn

THE TRUTJH ALWAYS.
'"When you "are in doubt toll

the truth." It was oipori-noe- d

old diplomat who said this
beginner ji tho work. It

may pass in somo things, but
not in business. Fraud isnd de-

ception aro often profitable so
Jong aB concealed; yot detection
is certain sooner or later; then
oomea tho smash-u- p and tho
punishment. The best and safest
way is to tell the truth all tho
time Thus you mako friends
tha.t stiok by you, and reputa-
tion that is always 'worth twen-
ty shillings to tho' pound every-
where your goods aro for
ealo. Wo aro able modestly to
affirm, that it is on this basis
that tho world-wid-o popularity of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tests. The people have discov-
ered that this medicine is exact-
ly .what it is Baid to be,
that it does what wo havo

declared it will do. Its na-
ture also has been frankly mado
known. It is palatable as honey
And contains all the nutritive and

urativo properties of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, extraoted by us from
iresh livers, combined with
the Compound Syrup of Hypo- -
Shosphites and the Extracts of

Wild Cherry. A com-
bination of supreme oxcellenco
ana moaicinai merit. .Nothing
has been so successful in Ano-mi- a,

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Influ-
enza, of Flesh and Wast-
ing Diseases, Weakness and Low
Nervous Tone, and all com-
plaints caused by Impure Blood.
Dr. Austin D, Irvine, of Canada,
says: 'I havo used in
where cod liver oil was indica-
ted but could be taken by
the patient, and the results

yery gratifying." It
cannot or disappoint you,
U effective from first doo
and domes to rescue of those
who have received no benefit
from any other treatment. It
represents the dawn of progress.

if
ye
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STILL FAST

(From Wednesday's Adevertlser)
No progress was made In tho pulltnit

of the stranded transport Sheridan oft
tho rect yesterday, nlthough contin-

ued effort wm made by tho U. R.
C. Manning and tho steamer Iwalanl
to haul her Into deep 'water. Tho Iwa
lanl returned last night from the

bringing In tho water barge,
Tho Manning Is standing by.

Judging from tho effect of the pull
ing yesterday the Sheridan is stuck
much faster than tho reports of few
days ago led the authorities to be--1
llevc, when fears were expressed that
she would get oft the knob of coral
before they wero ready. Yesterday
when the force of tho two town was
felt upon the hawsers tho transport
behaved very much as she did when
the first attempts to pull her oft were
made, twisting and turning upon tho
rock pivot but refusing to budge an
Inch In tho desired direction.

Another attempt will be modo today
to pull her off, and unless there Is
better showing made It Is probable
that the arrival of the transport Bu- -
fdrd will bo awaited before further
efforts are put

INFANT MORTALITY.

The attention of the Town Council at
Johannesburg, Transvaal, was last year
directed to the fact that out of pighty'
four Infants, who died in
forty-fo- ur of them had died of dysefc-ter- y.

An investigation with view of
tracing the source of the disease was
authorized. Under the best of condi
tions attacks of dysentery are very
prevalent among children in warm
"Weather, but In large majority of
cases tho lives of tho little ones can
bo saed by the use of Chamberlain's
Cnlfc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
This remedy always brings prompt re- -
uei, nas never oeen Known inn.
For sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., Xtd agents for Hawaii.

Derby for taxpayer-appelle- Attorney
ucneral for tax assessor-appellan- t.

Union Mill Co. vs. James L. Holt,
Tax Assessor. Appeal from Tnx Appeal
Court (Oahu). Kinney, McCIanahnn
Derby for taxpayor-nppclle- Attorno
Ucneral tor tax assessor-appellan- t.

James B. Castlo vs. James L. Holt,
Tax Assessor. Appeal from Tax
Court (Oahu). Castle & Withington for
taxpayer appellant. Attorney General
for tax assessor-appelle-

Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co,
vs. James L. Holt, Tax Assessor. Appoal
from Tax Appeal Court (Oahu). Castle
&. Withington for taxpayer-appellan- t.

Attorney General for tax assessor-appelle-

Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co.
vs. Jnmcs L. Holt, Tax Assessor. Cross- -

appeals from Tax Appeal Court (Oahu),
Castlo Withington nnd Ballou &

accelerate nn6ther
Oahu Sujmr Co. vs. James L. Holt.

Tax Assessor. Cross-appeal- s from Tax
Appeal Court (Oahu). Thompson &
Clemons ior taxpayer. Gen-
eral for tax assessor.

Oahu Railway & Land Co. vs. James
L. Holt, Tax Assessor. from
Tax Appeal Court (Oahu). Castle &
Withington for taxpayer-appellan- t. At-
torney General for tax

Palnlo Land Improvement Co. vs.
rno Territory or ilnwnn et al, UroBs

Court (Oahu). & appeals from Commissioner of
Derby for taxpayer-appelle- Attorney j Waj s and Water Rights (Oahu), Castlo
Genernl for tnx & Withington for

MnmaHua --Mill Co. vs. James L. uonorai lor
Tax Appeal from Tax Appeal In "o matter of Isaac Harbottlc.

Jourt (Oahu). Kinney, & Appeal Auditor, Territory of Ha
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waii, jr. u. weaver for isaae ilurbottlo- -

appellant. Attorney General nnd A. G.
M. Robertson for nuditor-appcllo-

Frank G. Correa vs. Tam Cliong aHas
Tam Chung al. Appeal from Circuit"
juuge, second circuit. J. AI. Vivns nnd
Antonio Perry for plaintiff-appellan- t.

E. M. Watson and J. L. Coko for de-
fendants appellees.

Charles A. Brown vs. Jobs. D. Spro-
cket al. Errors to Circuit Court,
First Circuit. Mngoon & Lightfoot nnd
Holmes & Stanley for plaintiff-defend-n-

in error. Kinney, McClannlian &
Derby and Ballou & Marx for

in error.
In ro petition of A.' J. Cnmnhcll as

Treasurer of tho Territory of Hawaii,

ine lerrno
Koizo. Error

commander

dofondant-pIaintil- in orror.
r,. iM. uoimca vs. j. Horrao.

appellee. W. 8. for defendant- -

appellant.
Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd, vs. Mills

Morris. Appeal from Circuit Judge,
circuit, Marx ior

C. A. Long and. Samu-
el Noar &r

David K. Baker vs. Arthur M;
et ai. Exceptions from Circuit Court,
Third Cireult. C. AW for

Attorney General, J, W.
and Arthur" Brown fur
appellees.

K. C. et 1, trnstoes,
vs, Abigail nl. Appeals
iruiii circuit ouuge, circuit.
Holmes & Stanloy for

K. 0. Inters, A. G. M.
J. W. 3, J. Dunne and E.
AVatson for

W. 0. Peacock & Co., Ltd., vs. Walter
0. Peacock. Appeal from Circuit Judge,
First Circuit. Ballou A Marx and E.
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THE PACIFIC

HAWAII AS SEEN BY REV. DR. JON1S

since, our request,
Hawaii her winter

Professor George Davldspn gave
Ultimate perfection." Dr. Jordanreaders explicit account of the

movement ot tho currents of tho North
Pacific. Ho showed that tho presont
current was tho north equatorial, mov-

ing ceaselessly from the eastward
the across tiro broaaest
of the ocean; thenco northward past
the Philippines, Liu Chlu and
Japan; across tho northern part of tho
Pacific under the Aleutian chnln,

twenty- -

By Rt. Dr. Iiobtr 0. Jones.
Wf Inm.. ......I.... ....... a. ..Haiiivji aim r auiuuu uctiarcs inni

"the glorious cllmato of California
stretches Ilka groat mnnllu over these
Pacific Island wards hers and on

.A few yeara at
sunshine reaches Itsto our .

A. Is

to
pari

nnd

kite

Callfornlnn that may bo good way
to put It, but It Is equally possible that
It Is the gloilous cllmato of Hawaii
that extends Its gentlo In-

fluence ocr California. It Is useless
for me to give my Impressions of tho
climate and scenery ot tho Islands for
the English language Is already bank

thehce southward as tho Pacific or Cal-ru- Pt frm the cftortB of my prcdoces- - J
lfornln current to roach tho Point of sors. Sutn expressions as "summer
starting. That when It leaves this seas, emerald Isles, pink ana purplo
coast near tho Sontn Barbara channel sdnscts, pulsing surfbeat, garland
and swings to the southward, tho west- - cralgs, leaping cascades, plumy palms,
orn edge becomes the northwestern rumoto summits nnd cloud rack, have
edge and by tho time It reaches the been compelled to do such yeomnli

Islands, It Is moving to tho vice they are threadbare. Mnrk Twain
westward. Professor Davidson now stole all my thunder In regard to scon-sny- sr

"The proofs of this have boen ory and cllmato hud I can only ex-gr-

Ing number since the tlmo of clutm In the classic phraso of Senator
Vancouver, who relates his moetlng a Thomas Piatt, "Mo tool"
great canoe of sixty-tw- o feet In length 1VHDRE EAST AND WEST. MEET.
In tho Kalele Oahu channel between the The first impression I Vecelved as I
Islands of Oahu nnd Kauai; that this walked the streets of Honolulu was
canoe was made of Oregon fir; and fur-- that here is the rost point of contact
ther that King informed botween the Occident and tho Orient,
him that there was double canoe The people of America have come two
inmln rrntr. twn irnu ct tho nnmn wnnd. thousand miles Into mldocenn nnd met
We know such trees are vet nicked tho stream of humanity from Asia's
up. Professor Davidson Nhas the rcc- - goiaon snores called upon It to have trnnnii.
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cosmopolla wo
ords of trees seen floating westward Pa"8e and get acquainted. T,he flag remndc(l ot Kipling's linos:
on the northern sides ot me lsianas, "" '" "" w". uro Ainonaui in iw
and that all of them come from the thought, sympathies and Institutions East Is East nnd West Is West
northern coast forests. Moreover, tho than Hawaii, at ,,the same tlmo no-- And never tho twnln shall meet,
clincher Is lnjone ot the coaBt buoys, where else does tho Asiatic bulk so Till heal en and earth stand presently
btoken adrift from Its station, drifting largely Into view as here. What a At God's great Judgment seat.
ti. the Hawaiian Islands and now doing testimony V Is to tho silent Irresistible But there Is neither East West.
duty tho entrance to Honolulu har- - of American thought and Instl- - Border Breed Birth.

tutlons In order to preserve somo When two strong men Btand face tobor Also ot a lost from a
Japanese man-of-w- ar finding Its home 'races of their ancestry In tho younger face, ......Iteration of these people It Is nee- - Though they como ofon the north side of the Islands. Japa- -
nese derelicts havo also been cast upon
their shores. proofs are so numer
ous that the most skeptical havo no

uv

j.

a

a

a

KaUktj VU fUlUllt:i IKO pUUIIU. nUUUUl uut
w 1th national schools of their ow n lan
guage and literature. As a result of
this".."- Hawaii Is Working out

1

arc

nor
nor noroft

one
DETERIORATION.

erni.n.l nnnn whloh tn dlanrnv them. n is oam mai mo Angio-oaxo- n no- -.

If there were no atmospherical dls- - or t10 Blgantlc social problems of our terlorates in the tropics. I think tho
tv of

-- " fellowship of the races. It loading men of Hawaii are a witness
?hls dlrcular Is " ttat when two races of to the fallacy of this. When ono comeso ereat cur--

nT T7 in .h. tho dlfferlng and origin live In contact with men Uko
fSn' tOBCther ther0 8houW be fr,ct,on nnd Carter and other native and adopted
nnM.?Zt in lii tn?l.nfl attrition, and the coming of our neigh- - sons of the Territory one feel, hey

bors from beond the seas has preelp- - are In touch with the highest typo ofPhilippines the northern and north- - tated gome lnlrlcate pr0blems, but so the American. This shoVs itself In all,variable winds and stormswestern, and far as I can see, the basal principle the social life of tho land. Tho press,
off Japan, tho variable and stormy on wnch thc8e proWemB mUst be solv- - splendidly led by the Advertiser,

under the Aleutian Islands; the ednamely that ot B00d wlll and a ort8 to tho fueBt extcnt lu trcmenstrong northwest, and west northwest fnlr chnnce for aU men-h- as been dls- - influcnco for good. May
winus uiong me ucmc .uui. vurieu covered and is being applied. . tho day be far distant when yellow

uuiucaomta. aviuaa niu . -
clflc, from about the latitude of

drums, blow
from northeastward. These

bcnclicently

n nffi
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nine degrees, southward tno aol- - '"' " '""' ",T; ..V. '.. .nmmiinliv. thn and has over been nn thl U
there the trade

the
liih iiiuiiiiuiiLi iiiu .inn -

tho
Oahu

WinOS ... lhi n.imn hlcrh Mnfiln nrliit. ' limn l.n nA..in-in- i - j ......
und BP'D' wnicn is in " aegree responsime -- - - --- ,.,.. ,., .uuiui wui cuunijrmlsslonarv I will he

the westerly of tho higher latl- - ?' peaceful situation Hawaii. a Bha" hoVe been he,d toseth"Paraonea 1 Know, ir 1was true of tha relations of,... . ,h. . 1 ,,ih n Vo- - th, mwinm. 1.1.1.. ,ivo ..., ....wo.. ....... .- --
Am-ri-- thrtHRwnllnn nnnnln gratiucation ai tno nonor ana jrover-- i - - - ..

sels pass their route between tffe .r", our' nco the memories of 200 400 tho ot th
and Hawaii. are not con- - ?"?., "w.,n" l"e. . --".u,ffol?le .I nloneeVsof evangelical Christianity who mnm. fmm i.t ....

"""-- . H BIBUl TCJIUUUU KCII ' - . '. ' -- " ...- -a.onf . , thV A. , .. ... ,

'" "eaung witn Asiatics, xt is delignt- -mav die nwav to calms and a TTnii.

Kcarneyltes, Murphyltes, history Hawallans
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In In which to voters labors
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nlmost concluding

smooth sea. or blow heavily and kick iu' t0. ""u no t"ousni nod nnd hnE., trrtv li wrltla ma"y ''"" hrt of a full...' swell. Tnev mav be
puunc conuuci 01 me jingoism 01 - C.

--"""". :! " :....un a ln of they four.
or injo the the ,tno i

boards
least

Board

mvself

ast

to
.PUD twenty- -
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gentle as to cause no surface drift, ,, ., ..ji.i.r ,v.ii, under the lendersliln mission- - Tho nor diem foo nt thn innwinn

Mnrx taxpayer. Attorney General I they may the and ,n reB,on ha8 marred our re. arles have enriched the history of b th Th ,
fortnxWssor also give a heaving power to v the ,atlona wUh frlendly natlon8 and wh he stoiy of their response to

Attorney

Appoal

assessor-appelle-

Assessor,
from

ct

et

Wise

for

westward

Formosa,

turbances

TAIR

which mobbed a scien-- lno ca" lo a noD'or te ana inoir -
That Is the general effect, but what tJst ke Dr- - Mori hecauso ho was a "trjiggle against destructive forces. j "r meals or conveyances. As to tho

the character ot currents througA Japnnese, saylng this I am not HONOLULU'S MORAL FORCES. lnttcr' " ls not wholly a case of mere
the different channels and passages aecrymg tnat fair and inevitable differ- - carfare, ns the cars will stoppodn.r.ong the Islands, and tho "Mhas bee" t0 mo a tlll prisedpnce of opinion whch ,a privilege , numbDr. the !.--,capes and points, and along the ot lnte,get me, but refer to that PJ be associated in felted JT 1.?
of coral reefs that fringe most ot the spIrlt o violence toward men anoth- - BhlD wIUl tne ""oral forces of the city, tors flnlshod tho day's
shores, no man knows and no man can er ruce wj,lch all law abiding citizens For extended hand nnd cordial duties, which means double rote of
predict save that they must be Irreg- - suPPrt ot the ministers of the city I haokdeprecate. There Is an honest diffe-r- faro and that , caflea f
ulnr ln direction and In velocity. once ot opinion on the Asiatic ques-- ,nm "f1 e'ftef.u'' Ccn,tr,a,1 ""J0!1' ",or0 single rite distances..lTn ,In clear weather the navleator can m w,, i.i,ra ,,. h.. not Antloch. Thyatlra,
mako his landfall from a dlstanco of found expression ln a brnnh of ot old- - sl,B the motner church, not of,1 might bo suggested that tho ex-d- fty

even to more ono hundred JaDancse-Korea- n Exclusion League and a Parlsa uut of a dlocoso and makes pcdltlng of tho count, which la going- -

miles, and then govern his course by act'0' V11, '"roushout tho Is- - to be formldo.'blo1 nm very sure thnt It our Asiatic ,"er, a task, could bo
landmarks. triends renilzed fully how friendly Is fnds- - The Christian church worthy

u "ving uuiereni sets ot teii- -.. name. Our own church under thonnfnvorahlo wenther nil tho ele- - i.i. v.i..i i

tireless labors and of John ers, parties ln con- -ments of danger may conspire against tlons hero fewer or them would con- - leadership
tho most skillful and vigilant navlga-- tnUe on to tho mainland. w Wadmnn, is building Itself into the test, to count respective varletlea
tor. He Is blindfolded, his Judgment bolvivo dheat protit ravq permanent moral llfo or tho commu- - of ballots thoso for 'Dolcgato, Br ria
ls supremely taxed, and his. nerve nlty community ls rloh that pos- - tors, Representatives and county off- l-T
stralncd. not unawar0 that tho Asiatic sesses a Uko Mr. to cers, say set for the first two and

In favorable weather, out of sight nns been Introduced Into the Islands n directing of Its enthusiasms, to In-- ono each for tho last two- - Baoh sot
land, two navigators' of equal skill may for economic, not benevolent purposes. spre ta nctjvltles and to give nn ex- - could bo presided over by ono of tho--
reach different rnnplu.ilnnn nn tn nnni- - They were needed to meet demands amnio of dudIIc snlrlt and service. I three InsDcctors. ilnuhtfni p rtl
tlons. because their for ' tha ehIef, industry. There aro many tho vigor of the Salvation Army; puted ballots might bo reservod i
tho determination latitude and P1"188 of I am not competent to practical activity of tho organlza-- Judgment of tho boards of Inspectors x
longltudo of tho vessel are necessarily umi'UBH. """s lnat na8. "npressea tlons of young pTwple In hospital work, as the last part performance.
Imnorfect. Whnn thn mnrnhrr attar. me that this paUSO Of thn services for tho IDOn Wlloarodown TInilnr tlm nlt Tdiwnllnn lour In tha
noon observations are mado for longl-- 'f re 'ven us chance to study at the reef and quiet but potent net- - latter years of tho monarchy tho ddly--

tude, tho latitude Is assuntcd from tnom and lea,n Uielcposslbllltles and uity 0f the Anti-Salo- League. No authorized party watchers in fact did
previous determination; and when tho a8Pfratlons. Thus Hawaii in solving question Is ever settled It Is sot-- a largo sharo of tho booth
Ir.tltllrin in nhwrtnil trniat h In-- onO Ot her OWn Problems Is also a Hod rlcht. At verv best tho saloon drudirprv wllllnnt nnv trmthln Mn
strumental errors, because low power more remote tnaklng a real con- - aa an institution is a disease in our arising.
is necessarily used with tho sextant, to tho solution of a very SOclal organism, a , of
And in beautifQlly fine weather there Intricate and embarrassing race prob-- human frailty of which very few men
nro errors of refraqtlon the horizon and '8 putting nation among us aro proud. Tho Anti-Saloo- n shore.
that no ,man may 'suBpect or can ,areo In debt. Theso Islands have League, as a practical form of limit- -, Jir. Jaocer with a fow frionda wcro

.- - . -J- oying wel,

years experience, Professor David- - fomo In a remarkable, degree Df hearty support of sano aqd public' emod rest after a hard weok'a work,
Attorney General Vetitioner-anne- l lBon P"t probable error ot a " neaimg wun Asiatics, ana it woinu spirited men. wlion their conversation was interrupt
lout. .It. W Brcckow anu a. u, ixinys-- . Position.
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and
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performance of duties as ed b' Japancl0 ".....u in gtMt ui.ii.u

111 . ...uury ror rcspondent-appelloe- , . " .wi"w - ,,.,..- - - Hawaiian r"'nf xr .t (termination ot velocity tho cur- - Judgment. ,n the I havo boen brought mont '""V "?. .Bomotu'D? to
gentlemenni.i ...' i"".T!rtnt, and If they aro con- - urmermore stanas most in- - contact with

Circuit Attomnv Onnnrni fn, ni!niJr s'ant no can detormlno timately related to our Isthmian Ca-- connected with the plantations. I wish
by any means short ": m"

nation. regretted that Mr.
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moral

pv.l Every
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on coast the islands to lnves- - shown me.
centions from Circuit Pnurt TJVmVM, .caUB"t in a log alter leaving Capo Flat-- "" "" " bhuu- .- ln which sugar "'" nuaimuueu mm. uer muuiuiu
Circuit. Carl B. Smith rnr nlnlntnr.llery. r the Columbia River, and. got
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commander this Personally visit Tho thoroughly
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election,

shall

how- -

plllkla.
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cultivation Dlllkla. notlcod
ting sights has had hla ASIATICS STUDYING US. Every effort put forth care for out at Boa ono 0f tne
anxious hours, when his time was up. Wb must not forgot that America and elevate the condition the wa "ose "oroget hold of tho Point and American Institutions aro ors the havo been con- -' "Baa
very few have even mado when ex-- tho Hawaii and they of readiness any and, knowing hor kane was un- -

pected. we nave been on steamship are here studying Intently suggestions looking genuine pet- - duly axgilaratod whoa he set out, foar- -
that was twenty-fiv- e miles southwest wo study them. From personal In- - terment of Koreans. have tha( inij;ht have hap--
ot the Southeast Farallon when her formation and' contact with two of the the milk of new cocoanut thore- -
master thought ho was oft Point involved say that tho fore leave with regret and should """
Roves. Impression mado has been helpful, up-- teem thnt fate would Mr. soon discovered tho

Dut ovon barring; all currents there lifting and lasting. havo como cast my lot at anotlier tlmo ln Ha- - woman's team were not found- -
la. another source of error that has the sway ot tho Wospel ot wall nol.
rarely been studied. The compass, square deal to every man and

rule. Is-- not over foot In length, affecting their relations among them- -
und tho vessel from three five selves. remarkable to see
hundred feet, oven more In length, many nations Jostling each other In
and extremoly probable that tha the street, living ln small villages to--
lubborllno the compass, distant on-- gother, crowding upon each other on
ly half tho length of the compass. tho railroads and tho steamships, rub--
OXOCtly lino With tho keep middle blnir nimlnilt nanh nther ilnllv vot
of the t that adjustment not all good spirit and with surprls--
pormci, men inuru consiani error ng dogree of good nature. Consider-I- n

the steered. SUPPOSO In tlm nnmlhllltl Mt thn .lllinllnn
error of adjustment one degree, then admlrablo solf-contr-ol exhibited,
at tho end of one hundred miles tho probably Consul General In tho
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Brydo plantation with fish.
Last Sunday four sampans set

fromKukuiula harbor for deep water
fishing, each them well loaded with
fishing implements and 'of tho men.

protty well load with sake. All went
for time and tbo fishing proved

very good after the boats had
reached somo four miles from
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atlon nnd, calling A. M. Boyle, J. IT.

Wilson and K. W. Kinnpy to his as-

sistance, set out In his launch to in-

vestigate. About five miles from shore
they discovered three of the sampans
with tho crews frantically waring
their shirts to attract attention. Tbo
fourth ono was discovered bottom pp
with the crew clinging to tho sldsa.

After somo maneuvering the man
wero fished out of tbo water and the
overturned boat secured and hauled
back to Kukuiula.

It proved that tho feminine instinct
had leon correct and that the bibulous
husband had been tho causa of an ac-

cident that nearly had cost the whole
crew their lives. The woman Is, of
course, full of gratltudo towards tho
gallant rescuers and is going to try to
securo the' Carnegie horu prize for
them.
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CRIME AND
Tho dozen or more robberies lately reported have resulted in only one

arrest save thoso nt vagrants "held for cxntnlnntion." Tho one instance was

that whore .Japanese caught a burglar of their own race, sclrcd and bound him

and held him until the police came. Bo fnr as the officers of the law arc alone

concerned, burglars have enjoyed free commons'.

It Is the fnmilinr excuse, though the poorest kind of one at best, Hint the
that have time to watch criminals orpolico nro so busy with politics they no

ferret out crimes. Hut politics, don't Inst tlio jenr aroiniu, iinu mc comuuun

wo speak of is tho normal one. Put your memory at work and recall a robbery,

aot subject to a polico "plant," whoro the robber was caught. AVo Tecall none

of lato years but will concedo one justified nrrcst for ten such crimes. Honolulu

is a town whoro a burglar with a dray has been known to operate In the dny
time over a period of six months, removing household goods' in tho owners'

absence without detection until a .young girl saw bim and gave flic alarm. This

occurred about three years ago. Tho robbery of Jnpnneso quarters and the

Stealing of chickenB in this town is a settled industry, rarely interrupted by the

polieo or followed up by tho detectives. Of crimen of greater magnitude,
houscbreaklng, tho news is kepi from tho public as' much as" possible.

Tho police do not take the press Into their confidence in such matters and they

tell those who have been robbed to say nothing "lest tliey lntcrierc wun mo

work of our detectives." The object, of course, is to keep the record of un-

punished crime from exposure. Knough of these cases are heard of by tho

jircss, long nfter tliey happened, to warrant tho opinion that housebreaking is

very prevalent' Indeed that it is safer hero thun it is anywhere elso among

the citios of the United States.
Viewing all these facts as they stand remembering, if you please, the o

which led the Board of Supervisors to denounco tho ponco management

of Oahu County ns "indifferent, incompetent or corrupt," and does it not
it is time to huvo chango in Uiostrike you as a person of common sense that a

polico department r Is anything better to be expected of tho old crowd tho

men who have grown careless and slothful, to say no worse of them, in tho

enjoyment of office? Is tho man who could not catch a rnscal this year, nor

last year, nor for years before, to bo depended on to eateli n rascal next year?

Assuming that you would like to have tho city bo well policed ns to make house-breakin- g

perilous nnd hnvo it supplied with detectives who can detect, is it not

your duty to vdtc for a new ileal in police ndministrationf Whnt is there in

the old status worth saving for its own sakef Why should it bo continucdj Is

xot the immunity which burglars and housebreakers enjoy at the hands of the

polico reason enough to put the present regimo out of offieei

THE OUTLOOK FOR TOURISTS.
It is not fur off, tho tourist season, and wo shall soon see whether the Cal-

ifornia earthquake has acted as an offset to our steady advertising. For a timo

it looked as if a great part of tho Kastern tourist multitude wiuld switch off

to Cuba, und nvoid tho earthquake belt, but the revolution has stopped all fear
of that. 1'or this season, at loast, Cuba "will probably cease to attract.
Southern California feels, or professes to feel, that the winter visitation will be

as largo as ever and tho railroads aro helping v. 1th colonist rntcs. If expecta-

tion shall bo fulfilled iu that quarter Hawaii ought to get plenty of sightseers.
Much promotion work has been done in iho northwest, with results which

can not yet bo calculated. Tho papors aro friendly to Hawaii, tho Oregon girlr
liavo dono their part. Mr. l'ittoek nnd Mr, Mears of Portland hnvo spread tin.
fame of tho Pacific Paradise and tho region hns been flooded., with literature.
Direct communication by good steamers would. do much for us; tint failing that,
Oregon and Washington people, who really want to visit us, need uot bo dis-

mayed by tho side-tri- to San Francisco. ,

It is yet a question whether the wrecked condition of San Francisco will
help or hinder tho tourist business. San Franciscans think .thero will be a crowd
to nee tho ruins, whilo others fear that tho supposed dearth n hotel facilities
and the dread of more quakes, will turn tho tide southward, if it reaches Cali-

fornia at all. As to that, no must wnit' and seo.

Happily Honolulu's expectations are modest. Her capacity for caring for
tourists is relatively small and tho nbsouco, of tho Mongolia nnd Manchuria
irom. tho passenger route will, while it lasts, mako her transportation facilities
meager. If Honolulu gets all tho passenger (loot cuu bring and nil tho hotels
and boarding houses can comfortably entertain, it will not mean the coining
of ata army. Wo do not hopo for impossible things when wo calculate oil inorojy
getting tho number wo can handle.

Somo day thero will bo ir rush hero which will tax every sea conveyance.
That will come when, like Southern California wo bid for, colonists nnd settlors
first and hcalth-scokor- s afterward. Land productive, cheap
land, with tho ehanco to build comfortablo homes und ralso something to sell,

3s tho secret of all tho great moements of population tho country over saw.
Tho rush for Florida, fifteen years ago, was to get orungo property. Tho boom

which opened up Southern California in 1885-- and tho northwest about the
earao time, had to do with land. Here wo arp offering tropic wnrmth and chnrm
and speculating as to how many will come to enjoy them. Somo dny when
wo offer land, tho problem will be to keep people, from coming too fast.

CUBAN '

If the United States intervenes in Cuba it will be under tho authority con-

ferred upon it by Section III of tho I'lntt Amendment:

That tho government of Cuba consents thnt the Unitpd
States may exerciao thp right to intervene, for the, preservation
of Cuban independence, tho ..maintenance of a government
adequate for thu protection of life, property and individual

t liberty, and for discharging tho obligations with respect to V

Cuba Imposed by tho Treaty of Paris on tho United States,
now to bo ns.sumod and undertaken by tho government of
Cuba.

' American intervention is preparing now. Hut intervention doesnot necessarily
mean annexation. 'I ho conditions precedent to that policy would bo tho ex-

pressed wish of representative Cubans and thu favorable action of tho Presi-

dent and Senate, in case of a treaty, or of the President and both houses of
Congress, in enso of a joint resolution. Thero would be ample timo before any-

thing permanent wero done, for public opinion to assert itself,
-- .

THE SHEEP AND THE GOATS.
The best way fur, merchants,, to do who want to help pay the campaign

expensos of sound men ou the ltvpuhllcan ticket Is to give money to them per-

sonally, exacting u pledge, that it shall hot bu turned over to tho
outfit nor used fur tho common expenses of tho County canvass,

The fund that is being sought is uot to elect the strong und clean men on

tho ticket, for they can bo elected without money. It is intended to prop up
the weak and corrupt candidates) who need monoy with which to buy support
in place of what they hnvo forfeited by misconduct in olfice, '

Aro good citizens going to swell u corruption fund just because thero nro
a number of good men mixed in with bud ones ou tho ticket! Wo don't bollcvo
it. They will do what they can for tho men they want nnd give no aid and
comfort to tho men they don't want, it's all easy enough.

Despite tho Consul's invocation to modesty, wo think tho Honolulu Japanese
Lave good reason to mako thu most of their chnnco to greet tho naval training'
ahlp Anegawa-go- . Any white nationality herd would turn out, nfter a war iii
which its Aug had triumphed nnd royally honor any ship nnd crow that wore
identified with tho glorious struggle or lu nny way represented it. Why should
patriotic Japanese not do the anme If they choose to let themselves loose
when their valiant countrymen coino, bringing with them a captured Kussian
chip, why nott Americans who turned out here in 189!). to welcome General
Anderson's troop en routo to tho Philippines will not be tho ones to say
them nay.

feJ. .S.l.,.. ,
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UNDETECTED UNPUNISHED.

INTERVENTION.
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pSTATKS ARMY.
Hmtl Hlt Arm!) IM

forelcn and civil wnm. whs lwnr hard nml fit by In-ta- eumjwWUR,

"boundle Went" at it used tn bo called, wat ono,rontlnuoir. wioutlnjf and

raiding ground for soldier nl Indians. Men in middle Ufa remember well the

dnlly ncwi of Indian outbreak nnd massacre, of pursuit!, battle nml

recall the brilliant rnirtpnltrnt of rjlierldnn nnd Mile, Crook

and Terry, Ciuter nnd Forsyth nnd all the rest of the skilful soldiers who finally
drove Ihe Indian tn their reservations nnd kept them there.

For over fifteen years after tlin Indian cnmpnlgns closed, the nrmy vegctntcd.
Then enmo the Hpnnish wnr nnd the Philippine campaigns, which exercised the
men to somo extent, in nctunl wnrfarc Hut since thon the veterans in tho
rank nnd file hnve, for the most pnrt, passed off tho muster roll, and tho nrmy
we now have, except for its officers aliovu tho rank of second lieutenant and
few enlisted men, it without experience in campaigning. To cnnblo it to get
such experience, great enmps of instruction linvo becu (formed to reach which
regiments inarch hundreds of "miles, nnd nt which thpy aro put through tho
most nrduous of military duties short of thoso performed during nctunl warfare.
And In these hard schools, the militia finds Instruction with tho regulars.

As n result, the United States Is getting nn army to bo proud or nnd n

reserve force, of very competent training, to drnw upon in time of need. If
Congress does not interfere, tho government will bo able, on short notice, to
put mixed force of over 100,000 men ip tho field ns toon n. they nrfi

nnd quickly augment it, without calling upon raw voluntoers, to 200,-00-

Heyond that arc hosts of men of partial military training nnd nn nrmy
of veterans who hnvo been in the ranks within ten or fifteen years. Inasmuch
as the United States lias only powers beyond tho seas to fear, Its prcsont
military establishment would seem to be enough.

t

BOXING SCANDAL.
With the light thrown on the inner workings of tho local boxing game,

thero will be no regrets on cither ,sido nt the action of the Ministerial Asuo
elation in protesting against boxing contests being conducted in Honolulu.
Uoxlng, clenn and well mnnnged, is a healthful' sport to participate in and nn
exciting ono to witness. .lobs, fiitteH and all maimer of crookedness, however,
hnvo bronght the sport into disorder in nearly qvery State of tho Union.
Honolulu has so far been singularly free from pugilistic scandals. Whether this
state of affairs existed on its merits or only beciuso no one hns had the courage
to tell tho ring-goin- public that it was being hoodwinked and robbed, must,
for the time being nt least, remain a matter of doubt.

'
-- . :

The longer tho band stays in the Fast tho moro likely it will bo to improve.
It certninly needs improvement, fo(r tho military whangbanging that provailcd
in Prussia during the war of 1870 nnd which our band still emphasizes, has
suffered eclipse and the modern band makes music instead of noise. One could
wish that the Hawaiian bnnd would return with moro reed instruments nnd
less of tho jam-ja- brass, stirring ns, withal, by concord of sWQot sounds and
inducing the attentive ear without making that organ deaf for its pains.

The Mnnnso subscription began yesterday with $5 from Mr. Schnefer. One
hundred and forty-fiv- q dollars more arc wanted to g'ivc young Manase, whq is
in jail at Sacramento under conviction of murder, whatever chnnco of life may
lie in nn appeal. It is believed by his lawyer that tho theory of
may bo established. Tho Advertiser or Mr. Gcorgo Castle, would bo glad to
get furthor subscriptions.

SENATOR CULLOAV PRAISES

PORTUGUESE IN AMERICA

By request of somo Portuguese citizons, tho Advertiser publishes tho fol-

lowing acknowledgment, by Scnntor Cullom of Illinois, of tho resolutions sent
to him by the Portuguese mass meeting which considered tho Itobinson matter
last August:

1 Chicago, Illinois, Sept. 15, 1900.
A. V. Peters. Esn.. Honolulu. Hawaii.

My Doar Sir: I,amin receija of n communication, signed by yourself and
Mr. bilva mjd Mr. IJurno, ns a. cojnmttce representing a mass meeting held
Honolulu, August 27, 1000, .for tho purpose of considering certain nspcrsio
contained in a letter written by Hon. Wm, J. jiobihson" in roferenco to the Por
tuguese residonts in your island, '

I nm surprised thnt nnyboily should, in any degreo cast reflections upon
tho Portuguese residents,. ofTlinwail or anyTother place. I have always found
them to be honest, straight-forwar- d nnd industrious. I havo lived among Por-

tuguese for many years.-'- - There rife many in my homoicity, Springfield, Illinois,
nnd nlso in Jacksonville, near by, nnd they aTo first-clas- s citizens in every
respect. - ,

'

I regrot that any ono should find fnult with tho Portuguese in your terri-
tory. While, I was in' tho island after it was annexed to this country ns n
member Of tho commission sent thero to form nn organic net under which
tho government was to bo organized, I visited tho Portuguese and found them
to bo g citizens. I sincerely hope thoy. are prosperous nnd getting
along noli. ,

Wishing you as a. class great success nnd happiness, I1 am,
Very, sincerely yours,

S. I,. OULLOM.

ON TRIAL :

FOR MURDER

It did not tako long to get the Inst
Juryman for the trln.1 of George lfWal-ne- e,

under Indictment for murder, in
Judge Do Holt'H court yesterday. As
completed the panel consists of Jarn.cs
13. Jneger, Walter C. Oilman, Geo. E.
Hugg, George II. vngus, Ggp. S.
Waterhouse, Jus, Lemon, Cljas. H,
Pfelffer, 'John C. Abreu, Clinton W.
Crandnll, We'ntwor.th H. lluclinnan,
lienj. gammons nnd A. 13. Doak.

After opening tho caso for the) pros-
ecution briefly. Deputy Attorney'' Gen-

eral I'rosser called Olaf L. Sorenson.
surveyor, and Chester Doyle, criminol-
ogist of the Attorney General's olllco,
to verify a niap of the premlsos at
Kalllit tho crime is said to have
taken place.

Two native women In succession were
tho remaining witnesses for the pros-
ecution called yesterday. They.jWero
present at the gathering where, the
troublo arose between JValrieo, and his
wife which ended In the woman)) be-

ing thrown tou of. tho house nnd strik-
ing her bend upon hard coral ground.

From the evidence of one of (lie wit
ncssts It appeared thnt Wnlneo was
talking familiarly with a married wo-
man from Kauai whose husband was
not present. Thero was comment, pass-
ed by different tvomen nnd a remark
made by Walneo'a wife was resontcd
by his striking her on tho side ot the
head. Ho lator, took her Into nor
room, or accompanied her thither,
where lie renewed his abuso ot the
woman.

Thus for nothing has developed 'which
differs materially whom the reports of
the tragedy published nt tho time.

S. n. Kingsbury, W. T, nowllrm and
nobblns II. Anderson appear for the
defense, '

WEBDON-CHAP- CASeU
13. M Watson for defendans has

.notified plaintiff and his a'ttarneyt.
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L. A. Thurston and A. Perry, of mo--
tioni to continue tho damage suits of
W, C. Weeuun, against Mr. and Mrs.
C. AV. Chuptn. The ground Is the ab-
sence., of Elizabeth J, Chnpln nnd A. II.
Olmsted, material witnesses. i

iMr., Wntson also moves for a com-
missi! to take the testimony of thoso
absent, witnesses, directed to tho Unit-
ed States consul at Calcutta, India.

HUSBAND HEAT HER.
netiirn of summons has been made tn

tho divorce summons of Toml, wife,
against Tannka as duly nerved, They
were 'married In Japan In 1901 nnd the
following "year came to Honolulu. Ex-
treme Cruelty over since nrrlvlng hero.

leged was on tho 17th of this month.
COURT ITES1S.

Flora J, Center, guardian of her four.

alleged contract, of
E. Jenks against Bulletin Publishing
Co., Ltd,

'Judge' De BoltnTIpolnted James D.
Avery temporary administrator of
estate of S. Sugimoto, deceased,,

as may seem to bo
proper.

A general denial ot tho llrst and last
defendants, In, the suit of tho
estate: trustees against

Knlinnmi, A. L. and J.

(J

LOCAL BREVITIES.
(From WfidntitdaVii AdevrrtlKf)

Dftlpffntu Knlflntanaoln left yetri!ay
nil the Klntui for lilln,

Mm, James U. Dougherty left for
IIIlo yesterday for ft brief visit.,

Olvll Engineer Jiur.es T, Taylor left
yesterday fur Miuilicn Hay,

I'ostiifllcr Inspector llnre returned
yestcrduy from a business to Hn-wo- ll,

Flvo dollars wero received ypstcrdny
from Mr. F. A. Hchaefor for the itnncso
fund.

Mrs, I'fotonhaucr nnd ion arrived
from Hawaii yesterday on tho Mauna
I.on.

Dr. Walter Hoffmann nnd Dr. Leh-mat- in

returned from their volcnno trip
yesterday on tho Mnuna boa.

Dr. Noigunrd, Territorial Veterinari-
an, accompanied by his young son,
left for tho ranch yestcrduy on Haw!
official business.

airs. Thompson nnd children of Ma- - DUr uo.
no.i Valley from Hnwall yes- -
terdny on the Mnuna Loa, having spent J?81"? .'.'."!!!
Heeru! weeks on tho biff Island. i Klhel "i Vj"

.una v.iu.ilticiuuiuu uii uiu oiputUJUi
Sononin from New Zealand on Monday,
after n dollghtful vlsl of about two
months. Crozler visited
friends In Auckland and other

It was said yesterday afternoon thnt
Attorney McClanahan had accepted
the nomination of tho Democratic, par-
ty for delegate to Congress from Hny- -
wau. 'I'llplead- - Watluku
ea guilty yesteraay to tne tnert or a
saddle the stable of S. II. Damon.
The circumstances of. the case Bcemed
to show that .Mnlolaloa had been led
Into the mntter.nnd his sentence was
suspended for months.

was given a year In jail.
A further case against tho pair of lar-
ceny In first degreo was dropped.

U'Tom Tnurfldnys "!.It. 8 Hnsmer. Suncrlntendent nt For-- Boas.
cstry, from Kauai, '".Jf.1.'
where Investigated several

with Ho says he Haw. dS? iKp'o!
Hiimavn uvtu w. uuiui; vn, .a ICfdH

canyons, especially that of Walmea, w, Ter.X p. o
Haw. Un.'L sV ....which-i- s about 3000 feet deep.

'R. H. of HW
ternal has written to ask the
Commissioner at Washington to send
a field man to Hawaii to investigate
the resources of the Islands for the
manufacture of alcohol and
that of Bplrlts. He wants him to be
here nt the next annual session of the

uuu

he

uaktTa

Sugar OlaaBncar Oo.it p.'e!

was arrested yesterday
on n warrant sworn out by Sher- -

Iff he Is charged wlthi
deadly weapons The

arose from the alleged or
with a. woman In Kakaako the

night, and the. of a
revolver by the woman on Mounted
Officer neuter when their arrest was
under way. Olsson has been released
on ball.

Mr. du Itol, manager of B. F.
r.hlers & Co., accompanied by Mrs. du
Ilol, 'Is homo by the Siberia
tonjay nfter nn months' absence
spent traveling In Italy, Switzerland
nnd Germany. In the latter country
they visited Mr. du Hoi's old homo.
Mr. du Itol has business nnd

this nnd has spent some
time the markets as well
as those of New York. They will
shortly bo nt lipme at their new Llllha
street

Geo. C. Stratemeyer is In town from
IIIlo.

iMrs. SI. SI. Scott camo home in tho
Slbeila.

and bride arrived In
tho Siberia.

E. J. Lord; of Lord & Belser. re-

turned from the Coast yesterday.
FIro on Tuesday 'destroyed

tho cottage at Wutohlnu,Ha-wal- l.'-

Capt. J. ot the Inter-Isla- nd

fleet, leturned In the Siberia from a
abroad.

Thu steamer Claudlne brought In 3129

sack of pugar from Hllo and
ports yesterday.

Miss Florence A, Yarrow, assistant
to the nnstor of Centrul church,
roturned home In tho Siberia.

The Chas. Nelson Co. has
the bark 'Emily F. Whitney to bring
lumber to Ivnhulul from Puget Sound.

Captain Gregory of tho steamer Iw-n- -

laul returned yesterday from tho
land, where he has been spending a

At last mall advices Secretary A. L.
C. Atkinson was still In. San Francis
co awaiting Information from tne east
before setting out for

of cruelty to the. sailors
aboard tho British ship from
the officers ore in clrculotlon. What
ground there may bo for tho reports
can not be learned.

Col. J. H. Sopcr, head of Hawaiian
Nowb Co., was among the, Siberia s

in tho fornv of beating her with his coming passengers, So was auy
fists. Is against the Owens who is Interested with Col.
by the wife. The al- - Soper In tho telephone fran

chlse.
---

A GOOD LINIMENT.
minor children, has filed her fourth .,.,.. ,, . .- , - . . iL- - . ... ..... mm v hiiuuiu uu nuuuuuu ni u

endliigAugust 31. The Income has been !! of ain's Pain BMm.

2799.40. nil of which has been expended cu,' orui. uu, i.aiu u.
In the oupport. maintenance nnd edu- - f,Imllar "'Jur es- - Mc nro of
cation of the wards. in every nouseno.u, w.cro

George Dj for defendant has ls "otning so goou. .

filed a to tho complafnt. on othca the wound and not pnly g(ves
relief but brings out lnaAflVbreach of Frank

the
under

Hucli bond later

mimed
David

Tuck Kuuhl

Maul,

trip

riuivutu

Miss with
cities.

from

the

eight

trip"

Maul

main

Gear

Instant a
and permanent cure. For sale by ell
dealers, Benson, t Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii

Cotton Bros. & Co. finally lost their
case, do far as the Territorial courts

leba, has been filed by C, A. Long and are concerned. In their resistance of
E. A, Q, attorneys, - tho Government's claim against them

J for the loss of a dredge while under
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED, 'ea8e to them.

A unanimous opinion of, theThe steamer Coptic, to sustains the verdict of JS5.000
leave Hongkong on September 22 for for tho Territory of Hawaii
thla nnrt la rannftAA In 1,,..A t,.,1 l.- - 111 thla CaSC. Chief JUStlCO

j7-tttwttttttjtj

MMKBM CARDg.

9. A. ROHAMfan A
nd jfaUte.

lu, Hawaiian

6KW8H8 ft COOKK.-(Ro- brt Levtrt!". J. Lowrer, O, M. Cook.)-Imp- ort,

era and Center In lumber and butM-tn- c
man rial. Office. lt Fort St.

HONOLULU 1HON CO. Ma.
oi (very detention mada uorder.

.HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. Thursday, Sept. 27, 180G.

NAM py STOCK,

ManCAsnitx.
O. BbwkbAOo

BUOAk.

Parker 'iim.Y.V:;iV'
Haw.Oom.AaugarCo
5,?"""n

returned Ilonoka'rj""..".7"!'

Plin.'r'o
Koioa
UcUnde

ougar wo-...-

Onomea
Ookala
01SuTarCo.Ud...
Olowalu
FaauhauSngPlanCo.

Parwakra...... ;

fianrar
Mnlolaloa and Kealllkaunkaole ...'.??':

thirteen

Walluki, Sna-a- r Co.

Walmea tJncVr MIlKl
MUOKT.r.. Wann- -

fntar-Ulan- d 8 S. U0.

H.K.T.AL.Co.,i3i.
H. K. T. ft L. Co., C
Mutual Tel. Co ..'..."
hiior.r.!?:'I uonoiulu HJawln i,

Advertiser.)

returned yesterday Claim)'?.
matters Bw.Tr.Vp."c."(E

connected fore-tntlo- n.

nn

Chamberlain, Collector
Itevenue,

denatured

C

Gal. Beet A Sug--, jf,
Co- - s.p, c,,... ...

Batkue.n.0...- -
Haw. Com. Suaar

,

T

w,
Baw BucarBUoK.lT.Co.,p,c.
Boa. B. T. A LCo.,
KafekuVp-.o:::"::.-

.

O. H. a r. rln
Oahu Sugnr Co. 6Hawaiian Planters' Association.

Fearless, after- - WalalnaAi'co'P"0'
noon XoBrrdeBngarbollfi

Brown, In which
carrying chargo.

misconduct
Olsson
previous drawing

oxpected
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pleasure

In European
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there.,
Reports

Falrport
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latest mauling Standard
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Smith

DECISION AGAINST

COTTON BROTHERS

Long,

COPTIC
Supremo

scheduled court
damages

ht

CHnmltMrHHHM,
loHatt,

WORKS
cuinei7

.fated.

Caeiui.
Paid.Up

110,000
8,000,000
i.aw.uu'
2.81J.7M
2.030,000

730.000
3,000,000

OUI.OK)
600,000

2,400,000
IBO.OOO
MO.000

1,600,000
t.COO.000

.1,000,000
500,000

S.000,000
150,000

S.000,000
600,000
7S0.CO0
7W.00O

3,750,000
4.&00.000

700,000

105,000
aB2,ooo
UOWJ

H

1,500,060
500,000

1.160,000

150.000
ftco.ooo
LCCCOO"

mjKt
Amt.Out
standing

lio.uuu

600,000
l.UUMSJO
1,000,000

750,000
209,000

1.000,000
soo.ooo

1.677.000
500,000

i,wu,ea

708,000
200,000

2,000,000
750.000

130,000
450,000

JkSU,W0
1,UAMMJ
a.WAMJW

Val,

1100

to
100
100
to

100
jo

100
20
50

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100

in
100
100

100
100

100

10
ICO
30

20

Bid.

175

xu
"H
KM

in
28

"!

a

Atk

ISO

2"9'
90

I1C--

IW

2)4

tu.
I18H
42

... 160

...
t&H 70
... 215

WM t
B7K ....
m ..
125 ....
103
M 60

27 28

100 ,"

too :::;
Z ,
100
100 .

1MH ....
104 nt;
101 ....

108 ....
102 ....

104 ...
8 na

vi no

23.1275 paid, 't 85 per cent. paid.
SESSION BALES.
(Morning Session.)

None.
MALES BETWEEN BOARDS.

295 Wnlalua, C9; 25 Mutual Tel. Co..
9; 1C0 Ewa, 20.75: 200 Ookala, 9; C Oa--hu

Sug. Co., 118 50; 7 McBryde, 6.25.

SELF CURE NO FICTION I
UAttVfL DPON UAftVELI NO SUFFICltEB

NBP.D NOW DESPAin. but nlthout runnlu a
doctor' kill or falling Into the deep ditch of
Witcki-rr- , mr ufelr. tperdllr. and ecimomlc-ill- y

curt) hluuelt without the kuwledv or a
ecoud pnrt. Dr the Introduction of the New

Ftenca Rrmrdj, TUBKAPION, a cowulete.rftnlutlop his been wrought in thi depart-me-
of medical science, whilst thousands nava

been restored to health and happiness rho forresrs prolouslj hsd been mereljr drscsiog out
a miserable exlsteuce.

THUIlAriON No. 1 In a remarkablr ahort
time, often a few daya only, effects a enre,
suuersedlnz Injections, the use of which does.
Irreparable harm by laying the fundatlon ofstricture and other i.'rlous diseases. ,

TIICUAI'ION No. 2, for Impurity of th
blood, scurry, pimples, snots, blotches, ralnaand swellings ofs the Joints, gout, rheumatism,
secondary symptoms, etc. This prepsrstloa.
purin the hole system through the blood,
and thoroughly ellmlnatis all poisonous matter
rom tho body.
THKItAIMON No. 3. for nerrons eihanstlon.Impaired rltallty, sleeplessness, and all the

conseiuencea of dissipation, worry.
OTerwork, etc. It tN)Bsessea surprising power
tn restoring atreneth and sleonr to th rtnhiti.

THEEAPION
chaaera anonld see that the word "Therapfon"
appesrs on British OoTemment Btamp- (to
ta sold by the principal Chemists througnoot thnrld. Trlco In England, 28 and 4s. Pne.
white letter on a red ground) arflied to erery
package br uer of Ills Majesty's Hon.

and wtthont wMcn it la a forcers'.
TlfE NEW VXKtXlT

AVEllT PHOVED HIS LOYALTY.
Loyalty to country has cost W. 41.

Avtry, assistant general manager of
the' Toyo Klsen Knlsha Steamship Com-
pany, n higher tltlo and a more remu-
nerative position In the Japanese
steamship service. Avery returned two
days ago 'from the East on his way

on business connected wjth the
company and he was to have loft for
the Orient on the Siberia today, bdt
received a cablegram from-- Yokohama
yesterday ordering him to remain here
until (he China departed.

It was, while entertaining friends at
the St. Francis Hotel that the fact of
his personal sacrlflco to patriotism be-

came known. Kb foreigner In the em-
ploy of the Various' enterprises In which
the Jopapesq Government Is avdlrectlng
factor has seryed with rmore satisfac-
tion than Avery, and In evldenco or
their appreciation of his 'ability "the
Toyo Klsen Knlsha olllcluls some ,ttme
ago elevatfd him' from, iho position of
general superintendent to that of as-

sistant general manager, tho highest ti-

tle that they could give him under the
rules ot the company and the JawnoC
Japan,

Jteallxlng later that Avery would bo
n(Oro valuable to the qompany In Ha
own country as a vice president and
gc'neral manager tljo directors, en-

deavored to find some way of promoting-him- ,

but found 'themselves confronted
by the laws of Japan, which provide)
that a general manager of a company
whose policy Is dominated by Govern-
ment Influence must be, a subject of
the Mikado. As. a last resort Avery
was delicately approached with a prop-
osition that he swenr allegiance to tho
Mikado and take up his home In the-lan-

of the rising' Bun.
Avery declined ,tho welUmoant offer,

He explained that his American citi-
zenship was doaror to him than any
position thnt,, a forelcn station could,

" M .,, !... t,lm Iib .t.nm.hln nfllnlnl. n.l,.
Imiva ilnmiir,i i,,i v,,,inn r rear i? ni'inor or. tne i pinion, u vtiyianv , .,.- - !.. ,u.-...,- .great both , j,. nnil 8ynabus. h(m to nke a little moro tlfne to' think
that raged at Hongkong a few days justice' "yilder nniT Circuit Judge Do the tf.tttter oyer, but Avery's resppnao-ngo- .

The Coptic was recently pur-- Hu!Unlttng in place of Jv tlce Hart-- was that ho could never agree to lor
chnsed by the Pacirto Mall Company, wellfdlsqinllfted, alom with the Chief swear allegiance to his own (Country,
and Capt, Andrew Dixon was placed justice, adjudicated the controversy The matter was dropped, Tho Japn-l-u

pommand, Dr. Gates and Purser E. C. Peters, Attorney Oeneral, rep-- nese appr9clate Avery's loyalty and
Aleir, Morphy nre also on the Coptic resented the T;rrltoty, end Kinney, still have tlje, same high appreciation
Captain pixon was formerly chief of-- McClanahan & Derby the 'd:fendants.of hit, worth ns their 'assistant Ben-fl- eer

of the Mongolia, now aground at The case has been in (he courts for era manager and highest paid foreign
Midway Island. S. F. Call. n'bout three y.eurs, representative, Ssn Francisco Call,

l);
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Town, nlcco Admiral Wliltlng.
to Miss DeHsio Ylhlttifi; af Davenport,
Abram II. Afonjj married to Miss Mny
Hnrvoy of Brooklyn; Molaine B. mar-rio- il

,to W. Wl Brewster. , , T' -
To beautiful homo on Nuunnu

aviliuq and his seaside villa nt Waikiki
tliero n standing invitation mid
tho wliolo community, ns also strnngers
from abroad, can bear testimony ta

kind hospitality. Abovo nil, how
ever, was the reputation ho boro for.
integrity and honesty in ail deal-
ings.

Ho lind a son by former marriage,
Chun Lun, who was educated nt Puna?
lion and Yule and who managed hit
plantation on Hawaii. died and

lather conveyed nnmins to
China for bursal, but ho left n bon
who will bo one the heirs to tho
colossal fortune which will to
divided.
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uoveral ot our Islanders as Dr.
H. Wood, W. O. Smith and others have
enjoyed his hospitality nt Mncno whero
110 nnd palatial residence- nnd gardens.

Mr! Afong was roputcd a million-
aire, with vnst holdings in China. Just
what his wealth is. Is uncertain, llli
son. Tony, Ib ulso reputed tq be n, mil-
lionaire. Ho is interested with .4if.l
father in shipping concerns Jit Chincsq,
waters and owns a newspaper or' two
there.

Whether nny of the Honolulu roln-tlve-

will conio in for a shnro of the
property is unknown,

Mr. Afong, the tlmo of his death,
wns 81 years old.
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M'CLANAHAN

AND WOODS

(Continued from Page 1)
party duty as have caused him
Jo 'gtve publicity to words that
must lower him in tho respect and.
esteem of all reputable men
whether they bo Bepubllcons or

a

at

to

Democrats. His disloyalty Is not
to tho candidate, but to the of--
flco; it la not the disloyalty of
Palmer Woods but that of the
National Committeeman of tho
Democratic Party and should bo
doalt with by your bonorable
body stripped entirely of person- -
Alitles and regardless of couso- -

,quonco3. remain,
4Your obedient servant,

E. B. McCLANAHAN,
Democratic Candidate for Dele- -

gate to Congress for the Ter--
rltory of Hawaii.

fc

ns In

I

''There is nothing porsonal la this
between Mr, McC'tonahnn nnd Mr,
Woods," said John Fmmeluth last
night. "Woods admits tlinf he was
reported correctly and proferrod to
havo tho nmttcr dropncili but Mr,

though frionilly to Mr.
Woods, feels that it is time to assert
pirty dircipllno. Tliero. Is too much of
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(WEKVENTHUN M CUBA IS wn
i (AMOcUted Pre CrtlegTMU.)

HAVANA, Sept. 26. The Gov-

ernment is determined to abdicate
and compel intervention, rather
than compromise with the rebels.
President Palma has called Con-

gress to convene Friday and con-

sider the resignations of himself
and the Capote cabinet.

MARINES HURRYING FOR-
WARD.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.--Fif-t- een

hundred marines have been
ordered to Cuba the end of
the week a force of 7000 will be
ready to land. -

TROOPS TO BE SENT.

OYSTER BAY, Sept. 26. Plans
for the dispatch of troops to Cuba
have been completed.

HAVANA, September 35. Secretary of War Taft and U. S.

Minister Bacon have practically abandoned all hope of any settle-

ment of the Cuban trouble except by force.

President Palma is expected to resign.

WASHINGTON, D. C, September 25. The Indi-

ana, Kentucky and Texas and cruiser Brooklyn, have been ordered
to be in readiness to be dispatched to Cuban waters.

Many marines have also been ordered to be in readiness for pos-

sible service in Cuba with the fleet, as probable landing parties.

DEMOCRATS HAWAII

NAME THEIR NOMINEES

(By Wireless Telegraph.)

KONA, Hawaii, September 28. Tho Democratic convention met today.

The officers were chairman, B. EC Makekau; secretary, D. Ewallko; Interpreter,

Ghas. Stillman. The nominations resulted as follows:
County sheriff, Eeolanul; auditor, Ghas. Maguire; attorney, Ghas. Williams;

treasurer, Halakea; clerk, David Ewallko. -
Supervisors Hamakua, W. M. Furdy; North and South Eona, Ealalwaa;

North and South Eohala, J. F. Woods; North Hilo, S. K. Eeaki; South Hllo, W.
Todd; Puna, Kamahclo; Kau, O. T. Sbipman.

Deputy Sheriffs Hamakua, John Kolupueolo; North Eona, J. N. Eoomoa;
South Eona, David Baker; North Eohala, John Q. Lewis; South Eohala, Eawal,
Jr.; North Hllo, Malulani; Puna, S. H. Haaheo; Eau, J. E. Eekaula.

Senators E. H. Makekau, P. P. Woods.
Representatives Hamakua, Nalellohua Nakl; South Hilo, S. Oahana, J. B.

Ferry; Puna, Nailima, Jr.; Eau, J. M. Eaoull; South Eona, H. J. Ahu; North
Eona, J. M. Ikihe; South Eohala, H. M. Eanlho.

E

AFFECTED

A terrific fall in real estate might
to 'inferred, ifrora recent conveyances.
Yet tho inference Vfould probably, If
tested . by actual facts, prove to bo
altogether n mistaken one. What is
happening is most likely the falsifica-
tion of real estate transfers to save
stamp duty.

For Instance, according to tho regis-
ter, a piece of land has been sold for
$10 which cost $530 u low woeks ago.
Tho Btamp duty on tho second deed is
$1, as compared with $2 on tho first.

A writ of mandamus was grantod by
Judge Do Dolt n few days ago direct-
ed to Registrar Merriara, conunnnding
him to record ii deed stamped with
$1 conveying property previously con-
veyed for a consideration of $2000,
also assessed for that amount for taxes,
with tho consideration now named ns
$25, notwithstanding it had been shown
that the petitioner fqr tho writ hnd
refused both tho Registrar and tho
Territorial Treasurer's demands that ho
furnish an o(lldalt of the actual con-
sideration.

An appeal from that decision to tho
Supremo Court is neddinc and it is
the opinion of some' lawyers outsldo
or the Attorney uenerars department
that Judge Do Dolt will be overruled.
In the meantime such examples of
nominal considerations in deeds as the
ono mentioned above may be expected
to accumulate. If Judge Do Bolt be
sustained fictitious considerations in
deeds will np doubt be the rule, until
the law has been changed.

Real estate 1h not collapsing but tho
revenue from stamp duty on convey-anre- s

is liable to show a period of
great shrinkage,

FEDKUAIi APPEAL.
In the matter of the Federal man

damus to Registrar juerrlam. to com'
pel Mm-t- register maps with tho deeds
of lands condemned by the United

and by

battleships

OP

States fo fortification purposes, As-

sistant District Attornoy J, J. Dunno
yesterday pcrfectod an appeal by the
United States from Judge Dole's de-

cision rofuslng tho writ. It is taken
to tho Ninth Circuit C6urt of Appeals,
Sun Francisco, and may bo carried from
there to Washington by the loser. Tho
defenso of tho Registrar is that tho
Territorial law forbids him registering
maps.

THOUSANDS SEEK IT.

Many Honolulu People 'Join In the
Search.

Nights of tossing days of misery;
Nearly crazy from the constant itch-

ing;
Such Is the lot of every sufferer
With Eczema, Piles or any Itchiness

of the skin.
Thousands seek and fall to find re-

lief.
Many a Honolulu citizen can tell you
Doan's Ointment will euro all itch-

ing skin diseases.
William aiUUer, of the

firm of Gllllver & Curtis, railway and
general contractors, and whose private
dudress la "Avoca," Bankstown, a sub-
urb of Sydney, N. S. W., haa written
the following unsolicited letter, which
we herewith publish in full:
Messrs. Foster, McClellan Co, 78 Pitt

St Sydney, N. S. Y., February 14.
1S3D.

Dear Sirs; In justice to you and suf-
fering humanity I write to say that
I suffered from Itching pile for 2
years, I tried many doctors and pretty
well all kinds of patent medicines, but
got relief for a short time only. See-
ing Doan's Ointment advertised, I
bought a pot and did not use more
than one-ha-lf of It, not six months ago,
and I am perfectly cured. You may
use this as you wish.

Yours gratefully,
WILUAM arMJVBR.

Doan's ointment Is cold by all deal-
ers at CO cents per box or will be mail
ed on receipt of price by the XlollUter
Drug Co., Honolulu, agent for the
Hawaiian Islands.
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MAJOR GENERAL WOOD

GOVERNOR OP M0R0S
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MAJOR GENERAL LEONARD WOOD, U. S. ARMY.

First rAmcrican Governor of tho Moro Province, Philippine Island, whose
Progressive Administration of Civil Affairs has Opened up that Country
to Immigration, and Industrial, Commercial and Agricultural Develop-
ment.

The abovo cut is said to bo tho only truo likeness of General Wood yet
published. It represents the general ns he appears today. Most all pictures
published of him since, his meteoric rise, after tho commencement of the
Spanish War show him to be at least twenty years younger. In such
pictures he looks to be a d physician, as such ho was before the
outbreak of tho Spanish War; In appearance nowadays, General- - Wood is
described as a man of strong facial expression, and his whole appearance sug-

gests one capable of dealing with weighty questions.

PAST HAWAIIAN POLITICS 1

AS SEEN FROM NEW YORK

Hero v.e sit In a crooked row
Thinking of people, who have the,

dough;
Dreaming of people wo mean to do
All complete In a session or two.
Now we nre going to never mind
Brother, your hand sticks out behind.

At a session of an early Hawaiian
Territorial Legislature a session full
of rumors of graft a newspaper man
took advantage of a lull In the pro-
ceedings to scrawl the abovo and pass
It across the press table to a friend
equally Idle. In a few minutes he re-
ceived tho, following roply:
Col. Mazuma comes charging down;
His bright gold eagles Hood the town,
And we stand In for a share of pelf,
Knoh dusky brother here for himself,
And the De'll take the hlndmost-ne- ver

mma
Brother, our hand sticks out behind 1

1

Tho honorable members wero read- -
Ing, Interpreting and wrangling over a
lengthy bill, so the original despoller of
Kipling had another chnnce, whtch he
utilized to reply with this; I

All the funds that can over be found,
Bhlners heavy and yellow nnd roun- d-
Rich man. poor man. beggar man.

thief
They can all chip In If they'd Just as

ii0f ,

Let's pretend we've nover mind
Drothor, your hand sticks out behlndl

Tho politics of Hawaii are full of en--
tertnlnmcnt, and of square face, pig

fnco'vbo K Jtnown- - lf
tho Hawaiian term ton a large, square
bottle of gin. In a district on Hawaii

nSAiJmThe man of their choice T showed his
nnnronlntlnn In n vrv nrnrtlrnl wnv

those
the high honor of their selection were
arrested for disturbing tho peace, and
the generous nominee landed In Jail for
tho larceny of the pig with which the
nominators regaled themselves.

Politics In Hawaii are also full of
strange misunderstandings. "In clos- -
Ing." shouted a well known Hawaiian
orator during a campaign meeting of
'..- - ... . n...r .- -. ... .i. ..,,
port for tho party that Is led by that
.u..l... ln.ri,ln Willing flllli.t.

-

In tho midst of nnother speaker's nd- -
dress someone shouted for an explana--
tlon of the meaning of "sixteen to one."
The speaker admitted that ho couldn't,'!
explain It and then, by way of
Ing up his ombarrassment, he "I
don't believe there's any speaker In
America that can explain Just what It
means."

"Ladles and aentlemcn," began a
white speaker who was new to the
game and was a candidate for assessor.
Loud cries from-- the rear of "malkal"

(good) "welakahao" (hot stuff), and
"good haole' (white). Ladles and
Kipling's Handerlogs and then followed
a cartoon In a, contemporary, picturing
them as monkeys In a tree and beneath
It a paraphrase of the Kipling rhymes
with the ending; "Now ne are going
to never mind, brother, your tau
gentlemen the speaker halted In more

orless pleased embarrassment, glad
uver tne applause but lacking a good
plntfocm presence. Heaven knew he did
not need the presence, for far 'back In
1Kb rear was a happy gang boss, who
In some mysterious way was ablo to
cause a largo section of the audience
to indulge In outbursts ot utterly Ir-

repressible enthusiasm.
"I am tho regular party nominee for

assessor," continued the speaker, "and I
ask your support- - for the whole ticket."
This was In English and the speaker
paused while It was Interpreted by tho
Hawaiian who stood by him for the
purpose of Interpreting. There wero
moro wild bursts of applause. "As a
,anddate for n88essor I. pledge myself
to h fair and honest and Impartial ad-

ministration of the office. My personal
lntereal8 nre hcr0 and here T hopo to

and d j 8nal, treat tne poor
ondV,ch nllkei There wlll be no favor
It Ism while I nm In office."

Every ono has heard such speeches
but thunders of applauso were aroused.
The Interpreter was better than his
principal. In a wild llowvof Hawaiian
he Informed the listeners of tho candl- -
date's pledge to seo that Hnwnllons
were not taxed. The candidate does
not know to this day whut ho promised.

The first Territorial election Hawaii
nua reauuea in u awuujtuie nuiiiu iuiu,

'or native, victory. t?ne nanvo
duced an aft to repeal certain Federal
laws. Tnen tnerp was me upumisuu
Hnwallan who introduced an net to
pr0vldo that tho pilco offish "shall be
10 cents a pound," the man who grave- -
iy anu veiiuiiitfiiwy iuiuv.iu.-- mu j."- -
ruoriai uuaru 01 neuun ior compelling;
or miowlnir pott-mortc- and In the

l nlS nuuress, insisicuCOUr9Q. e,1u,cnl... . .. ... v. ... .........

ajTZ ZZZf
nsilcaUy iprewed his Mew of the

session by giving notice or an act 10
a recurrence of high tides at

1 ',;."
, LeB8lat Jro w as a distinct falure.

, tho IIaun,a" ",,.;' i," .,,. .1-ii-
TiIntcrmli e

of criticism under which a
the memoirs winced a Honolulu
newspaper compared the members to
I11WKS UOWn Ueillllll! JTlimilJ 1Y.KJI,

. the end was neur an evening paper
1. .... .... . . ,.

neacica its account or uie w
In the House with the words "Passing
or tne simians," ana mere was trouoe... i i. .,!. nmino House

I A contrast to this was Hawaii a last
legislative assemblage. Its record win

American nerace. it uccompiunea
vast amount needed lawmaking.

I notably tie passing of a gov-- 1

ernment act haB stood legal test

Legislature of mixta liawanans ana
whites spent Its days In prderly pro- -
ccdure, finished its work adjourned.

.

ttHilll'ytltt -- rlywii ... t, j..i,, ,

PROBABLE
PROPOSED CONSTITUTION ,

FOR THE CHINESE EMPIRE

Tho N. C. Dally New stntea that,
n originally worded, tho recent Chi-

nese Imperial Edict promised to Grant
a Constitution In "throeV years time.
It appears that this was altered Into
"a few years" In consequence of urgent
representations made to the Dowager
empress oy kien x.iung urunu uuic
clllor and President of tho Board, of
rtevenue, who Is at the head of the op--
position to the proposed changes.

The ianie journal remarks that there
Is no doubt, from news received from
the Capital, that His Majesty the Em- -
peror Is thoroughly In sympathy with
the question of a Constitutional Gov
ernment, but, like tho Empress" Dow
ager, recognizes the unfitness of the
people under present circumstances to in which the supreme control must bo
undertake His MnJ-- J n the hnnds of the throne, while the
ept's Insistence upon tho Importance interest of tho masses Bhall be given to
of beginning this era of reform by thej the elect, advanced to such position by"
reorganization of the official system, the suffrages of tho masses This, It
has no meaning In It other than the!s to be hoped, will be the means of
cleansing In earnest of the Augean strengthening the foundations of an
sttables of the Mandarlnate, This, as. everlasting Empire. But at this time
every student of Chinese history must of the day no method of procedure has
recognize, contains the key of tho wiolej as yetvbeen drawn up, whilst the

derstandlng of the massos Is very 11m- -
In view of the great Importance pt.

the Chinese Imperial Edict regarding
the proposed grant of a Constitution,
ye supplement the version already

given In our columns by the following
full translation from the North China
Daily News:

"In obedience to the Instructions of
her Imperial Majesty tho Empress
Dowager, the Emperor issues the fol-

lowing decree: Ever since our Impe-
rial' House began to rule this Empire
wo have over had the best Interests
of tho people In our hearts and fhave
always taken up anything that at the
time seems advantageous to our sub-

jects. At tho present day we, hold re-

lations with tho various nations of the
earth and learn that there Is amongst
them a mutual interdependence on and
with each other and this leads us to
consider our own position, which seems
pressing and fraught with danger, un-

less we seek for wise and experienced
men to assist us in the government
of the Empire For this reason wo sent
a special mission of high officials to
visit various parts of the world to en-

quire Into the system of government In
them Our High Commissioners, Duke
Tsal Tsen and his colleagues, have
now returned from their travels, and In
all their reports to us they nro unani-
mous In the fleclaratlon that the main
cause of tho backward condition of this
Empire Ir due to the lack-o- f confidence
between the highest and lowest, be
tween tho throne and ministers and
the mnsEes. Indeed, officials know not
how to protect the people, whilst, on
the other hand, it follows that the peo
ple are Ignorant of how to guard tho

True, It had fights with the Governor'
and It had Its "Investigations" that
savored of personal animus and
perhaps of holdups, but It made a
record that will not suffer In compari-
son with America's avera'ge.

The reform was undoubtedly worked
In large part by the criticism and ridi-

cule heaped upon the lirst Legislature
and by the organization of a Republi-
can party, or machine, which routed
Home Rulo on every Island. The ora- -

mEhVn f hat he'" sue Tedlng'

their

food

upon don't

ecret
they fear that

weak tnat cannot
and that

enemy, iiomo iiuie.

will
nr.n.innlly Republican,

iiome ituie wia
party

"The have
Governorsnip Hecreiurysnip.

pajr.ni,
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FIRST VISIT HEBE

IN FORTY-NI- NE W
IW the In

most

m.
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aliments
sale

Co.,

ing. legislature practically This always from- -

California, send-- Chamberlain's
Ing Jail, cures there

came pneumonia.
of bills especially and

and

a

safety of
really becomo AW

Constitution to tho
and universal suffrage

to OIL Hence and common-
alty as their common

and what affect the will
also affect Tho

their
elders to rule over Tho power of
each Is clearly the mothodg'of
obtaining funds government ex--
penses regulated. Everything

proper system and
alms at the of the masses.

ourselves, 1b necessary
to make careful Investigation into the
matter and ourselves to Imi-

tate this government by constitution

Ited. Any impetuosity intro-
ducing these reforms will at the end be

much labor How then
face under such circum-
stances and faith In us? Is

us beginning, there-
fore, to reform tho official next

revise carefully the laws In their
and

education, regulate
the finances and of
reorganlzo the army and

gendarmerie throughout Em-- "
plre. The gentry and will then
understand kind of government
needed the country and be prepared
to start the foundations of Constitu-
tional Government, whilst the
high and low, and else-
where, their best to
bilng to triumphant

In few years' time, when
lie there Is rough out-

line of what Is then will the
time appointing day the
Inauguration de facto of Constitu-
tional Government. The whole
will notified of the fact. We

earnestly
and of provinces to

lisue to their to
show an desire educa-
tion, to be loyal and to sac-

rifice good of all, and to refrain,
from destroying

petty and
Let law and order and

piepnre themselves to enjoy the solid
advantages of Constitutional Govern-
ment. This sincere hope and
cUslre Let this be made known to
the holt Empire."

DENIES LEPROSY

IS

WASHINGTON, September 13 After
displaying heroism the

of lifetime to study of lep--
H. P.umacher.

tnrougn jjr( g. c. Bothwell, now mar--

statesmen "curbed natural powers Consul at Maracalbd, Venezuela, has
of eloquence and tried to stick to bust-- decided that dread is not
ness. Every Is an orator, contagious, but Is hereditary to do--
every longshoreman on gree In any other
waterfront soap box and Ho raa(je an exhaustive report to
make speech with flow of tnfl state Department, telling of his
that would be the dlspalr of stenog- - ptrBOnal attendance upon lepers nf--

and with wealth of gesture flictea ln mo8t form, His
to match It. The saw to the report indicates that is cura- -
cholces or men. In Legislature Dle but tn(lt there Is mtle hope in yren-

forty-thre- e were C7Ueia Latin American coun--
of the Republican party. treai wnere nutritious is expen- -

There Is no doubt government slve and druga are rarely provided,
patronage used to build the piumacher was appointed to

Th3r- - no man of d.iul.t jjaracab0 18S1, where In Jointure,
thnt Is being ustd to kit-- It wltn ns amies as Consul he has

But the Republicans are tantly obferved leper cases nnd their
md un election is on which treatment, and where he haa experi-the- y

seem likely to engage In mentod In no small way. was al-r- ow

that 111 delight Home Rule. A jowea visit secretly many lepers in
lot Intelligent look with concealed their families,
distrust the machine. t0 avold tner benjr SBnt perpetual
like tho Idea of simply being voted, banishment to the Island Using
A would (Ike to turn to tho Demo-- medicine which he
emtio porty, but this

u so it win
votes for It mny only help

the common
Hawaii's delecate to Congress. Ka- - ,

lanlanafi';, be roturned. Though
ho a neither
tne nor

wll earnestly run cunuiuaia
a8aInat him haoles (white)
the and
ua UIV buv, - k

f'sht " BhU,d
""" ",' "T,

"of

first time forty-'nln- e years.
Mf Bmltri, an elderly white resident

""-- " visUjnB Honolulu. One of

During
--- "- """lllr1' residence on

":,.VV ..,,. ii.,h .,..!,
- -

PNEUMONIA.

and can always do aepenaea
upon. For by all dealers. Benson,
Smlht & Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

It a disease
without a scandal. Hawalt'scold or from an of
nearest neighbor, was Cough Ilemedy quickly

Senators to while from many ollrpents
reports of graft the any tendency It is

accounts freak Hawaii's made similar

their country. Foreign coun-
tries wealthy power-
ful by granting a
masses allowing

sovereign
are Interlaced to

Interests one
surely the other. peo-
ple of foreign countries elect

them.
defined,

for
properly

is controlled under a
welfare As

for It at present
a

prepare

shown in

so lost. can we
our subjects

It incum-
bent upon as

system--,

to
n ost deUtlls, promote en-
courage universal

sources revenues,
establish

strong the
people

tho
for

a
officials,

In Peking
wllkuse endeavors

our desires a com-

pletion. a
it found that a

needed,
come for a for

a
Empire

then be,
would, therefore, exhort our
viceroys governors

proclamations people,- -

enthusiastic for
patriotic,

for the
a grand, structure

through strife private quar-
rels. all observe

a
Is our

rare by devo-
tion a the

Eugene American

the malady
Hawaiian a

n Honolulu not reached disease,
can mount a nn8

a a language
a

rapher n tno revolting
machine leprosy

a of
forty-flv- o members or other
membcrs

that
was up Dr

machine. Is ir in
It con-u- p.

illvldnd,
coming In

a family Ho
w to

of Americans Muracalbo by
jn

a
lot obtained
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0
a

r
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a
influenza,

counteracts

a

gnal of tne supremo of Porto
nfc0 ne experimented with It on these
private cases. ' Ten lepers were

', m. tii !,,- - wri rnnrB
po)nt out ,nat the treatment produced
mtlch good resuItB, but that tho talc

food made absolute im
pog8ble.

Dr, pjumacher concludes his report
by BayDB: -- What leprosy Is We do
not yei KI.QW. DUl our people ai numu

.ou.d. be enlightened through tho
press that It Is cruel to shun and aban-
don n poor, suffering, human creature,
because he Is a 'Lazarus.' Smallpox Is
much moro contagious., I will cheer-
fully attend to any class of leprosy,

smallpox makes ma shudder. I
would. If allowed, make the selection

storming a battery rnthcr than go
to examine a smallpox patient."

.

OPPOSED THE SCI1EW PBO--

TELLEB.
Screw propellers, Ilka most other in

dentions, hnd great dll5culty ln get- -
tine 'recognition from authority. For

admiralty, could not be brourht
believe ln them. He declared that

steamships of any sort wero "mon-
strous" and that the screw was Im-

possible. " The day came when choice
between paddle-whee- ls and screw pro-

peller had to be made, Tho naval au-

thorities tied two stern to stern,
and when the screw propelled
had triumphed over tho paddle steam-
er In this ludicrous tug of war the
lords of the admiralty felt Justified ln
modeling the British navy anew.

but Maul Mrr has been to few Places Blr wminm Symonds,threatened to expel the press, no mBtnnc sur-
ged. action wo. . 9"1'"?' ""jfl.L'L, veyor and principal designer to the

of
county

wua results
WJ1II0 attack

and
States and toward

little for these

minute

Court

given

pr0per cure

but

British

ships
vessel

Smith

which

They
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Owmiiston Mercliaiita

SUGrAll JfAOTOKb.

AOENT.S FOrt
Tfca Ek Plantation Company.

fffaa Walaiufc. Agrluultorcl Co., Ltd.
The KcUla Cugar Company.
he Waimea Sugar Milt Company.
fee Fulton Iron Work. St. Louis. Uo.
Tii Btar.da'.d Oil Componr.
Tke George P. Blake Eteam Pump.
Wmtoo'L Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Ufa Insur-M- M

Company, of Boston
lbs Aetna Insurance Co, of Hart

ford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

toadon.

INSURANCE.

r&ao. H. Daiies S Go.

.ir (umM.j
rf NTS FOR FIRE. LIFE AMI

' MARINE INSURANCE.

Urihm Assurance Coiptij,
or London;" for ftrb and'LIFE. Established UK.

docaunulated Fund .... CI.t7I.toa,

Sritisti i Foreign Marine Ins, C

F LIVERPOOL, FOR MARIN?
tal . l,M0,OM

Beinctlen of Rates.
aiasi1lnTii Paymeat ot Claims.

It. H. DAVIE & C-O- LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
, INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

Kin
VGENTS FOR

id Mutual UI6 1!

OF BOSTON.

JBl. Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CANADIAN miHC UllfIT

The Famous Tourist Boute ot the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets am Issued
To All Points in the United States

arid Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Eraser Canon.

Eipnu Line of Stttmen from YmcooTer

Tioketa to All Points in japan, China,
India.au d Around the Wot Id.

For Tickets and jren j al information
'APFI.X o

THEO.H.DAVIESftCO.,Lt0.
Agents Canadian-Anatralia-n S. B. Li ne

Canadian Paclfio KaUway.

OHAfl. SEEWEE & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between Now York' and Hono-
lulu. BARK FOOHNQ SUBY
will sail from New York on or
About Nov. lHt, 190.
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWEH & CO.,
27 Kllby St., Boston, or

THEO. H. DAVIES-- & CO.,
Honolulu.

tf

Bank - Hawaii
UMtTKD.

Incorporated Under the Lawa of the
Territory' of Hawaii.

PAHJ-TT- P OAPITAX 8800,000.00
BTTRFLUS 200.000.00
tTNTUVIDED PBOFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke (..President
P. C, Jones.., , nt

F, W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C n. Cooke , .Cashier
C, Hustace. Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon., , Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chaa. M. Cooke, P. C
Jones; P. W. Macfarlane. B. FTJlshop,
K. D. TenneV. J1. Ai McCandless, O, H.
Atherton;' C H. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVUiafl
,

Strict attention given atl branches
of Banking.

fJTJDD BUILDING. TORT STRHST.

CArrTTl.' FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1906, IL
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Hit andrrsurimu Having ". V
pnlUeil iiswits oi tn aeovr ponlpau
am prepared to Insure rltks lii
St on Bloni and UMck Buildings
in HHrritJtiJIm- - ft'i'fO iiiinut fnvuroolr term. For particular
pply at thn orflce of

K A BfHAKFF.F CC-Alt- t

Nurtb German Marine Insnr'sfl Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Iisnranee Go.

uf liUKLir.

The above Insiirnico Companies nTi
Mtabllshd a general agency here, ant
(he undersigned, general agents, ar
authorised to take risks against thi
dangers of the sea at tb moat reason
able rates and on the most favorabV
terms.

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

oolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tb
undersigned general agents are author-
ised to take risks against the danger
ot the sea at the moat reasonable rate
and on the most favorable terms,

P. A. BCHA&FEQ & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Hit Ovtrkmd Route

It was the Route In '491
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all Uma to com,

THE OLD WAY.

THE NEW WAY.

THE OVCRUHO UMITCO."

ELECTBIOUQHTED
RUNNIKQ BVBEY DAY IN THE YEAR

Ccly Two Nights beiiresn llmloarl and
Ban TTauclico

ilontgomery St. San FrnncUco, Cat.

8. V. BOOTH.

General Agent.

are

v . .. , i ' - - ,11

. ,

with KeaiaKeuua
might prove curred
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Honolulu, T. II., September, iyof.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
A less nmottnt of rainfall titan during Inst week was reported

fiom all stations on Hawaii, excepting 1.07 and 3.06 incticjt, more
at Paauilo and Hakalait, respectively. In the southeastern portion
of the Hilo district the deficiencies ranged from to 3.4 inches,
and t. inches in the extreme eastern portion of the Puna district.
In the rcmaing sections the deficiencies did not exceed .8 inch. The
stations in the Wailuku and Ilamakuapoko districts of Maui report
less rainfall, and the remaining stations somewhat more. All sta-
tions on Oahu, excepting Honolulu 'aMdEwa, report more rainfall
than during the preceding week, as lso docs Mapulchu, Molokai.

All stations on the island of Hawaji-rcportAmen- n temperatures
flint, .line. Hf tint nrAMMnlry wont nvl.j.rtt' InntA ,tt tlt.4 M,tt,.".,W ...... II ,,IUv 4J1 HIV !! "V"l Ww.j. 4.... 4.4. ... 4114. UMIVIIH

northeastern portion.
v Paauilo temperature Avas 1.4 dcg. lower, and

1.3 dcg. higher, than last the remaining sta-- i Is be and mar its
tions the did exceed .4 dcg.' At the stations J If f.Mm tfiP J,,.. nfm the several islands, Oahu, the mean tempera-- 1

na ence OUiy
tures lowxr, the majority of them appreciably so, due to cooler
nights, and indicating that the fall season is at hand.

Sheet-lightni- was at and Ha-
waii, on the evening of the 19th, and a thunderstorm occurred at
Honomu, Hakalau, and Pepcekeo, Hawaii, on the afternoon of
the 20th.

The following table Shows the weekly averages of temperature
and rainfall for the principal islands and for the group: ,

Temperature. Rainfall.
Hawaii 73.7 deg. 0.85 inch' Maui 4 .-

-. .74.0'dcg. 1.00 inch
Oahu 77.9 dcg. 0.77 inch
Kauai "...76.9 deg. 0.68 inch
Molokai .' .79.0 deg. 0.56 inch

Kntirc group ". . .75.4 deg. 0.83 inch
At "the local office the Weather Bureau in the

weather was 'generally cloudy, 4I10, with measurable rain-
fall on three dates, amounting to .10 inch, .18 inch less than the
normal for the week, inch less than last week's. The maxi-
mum temperature was 84 deg., minimum, deg., and the mean'

.2 dcg. lower than the preccdina week's, and .4 deer.

Gamailetson
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SCALP AND HAIR

Something for Mothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD bora into the world with an'
inherited or early developed tendency distress-fa- g,

disfiguring humours of theskin, scalp, and
bloody becornes an object of "the' most
solicitude, not only of its suffering but

the dreadful that the disfiguration
Waimea, week's. to lifelong iutUTC happiness

chnnges not remaining
excepting Waiawa, prosperny. Decomes

were

'observed Pcpcckco Hakalau,

Honolulu,
partly

and

78.3deg.,

tender

because

iiiuuiers sca auuciea cxuiaren 10 acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most

treatment available.
That warm laths with CtmtmaA SoAr to cleanse the and scalp of crafts;

and scales and gentle applications of Ctmcuaa Ointment to instantly allay Itching,
Irritation, and Inflammation, sooths and to followed severest

by mild doses Coticuiu. Rbsolveict are that bo desired tho alle-
viation ot tho suffering in and children the comfort

worried mothers has tiemoostrated countless homos ln every land.
Their absolute safety, purity, and sweetness, instantaneousand grateful relief, speedy
cure, and great economy leave nothing mors to be desired by anxious patents.
Complete External and Internal Treatment Humour,

to elcno the and alp of and scale, and fleatne thickened rntlrjfi. fMmrmil iti.i..n. !!. nk,MM H.i ...... Hnj

iSS "S1,.?? tDT",".D!i. ""olvkkt. to rlonnio the blood. Sold throughout
UtD.

So. African Depot:capo Town. to Cure Uibj Humours." 1'OTTKa PBTTflOoap., Boston, U. 8. A.. Sole CuTlctma f""V"iyi,'

PROF. HOSMER'S CAREER
IN HAWAII AND ELSEWHERE

higher than the normal. The averagc' relative humidity was 69.7 springfleid Republican: Prof. Frank York HmM .n.i him
prevailing direction Of Wind northeast, With an A. Hosmer, of Amherst, who was from olal correspondent to report

T

for

per cent, and John-avera- ge

hourly velocity-- of 7.4 miles. On the IOth, 20th and 2ISt. 1S9 t0 a900' Prcalaent of Oahu College, stown flood in Pennsylvania and other
the barometer was quite low, reading on the 20th, 29.88 inches, .09 tut.o the" Pac.flc. Ml'.T reulns his l m Hosmer was made prea--men below tne normal. Interests affairs of. the territory Ident of Oahu college In Honolulu on4

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS ot Hawalt nn,i has repeatedly rcprc- - he administered the affairs of that ln- -
, scnted tho Islands in Washington, D. stltutlon In a most satisfactory man--

(NQte. The figures following tho les3 than Inst week's. Robert Wal- - C tho Lake Mohonk conforenco nnd ncr, laying tho foundation of its prcs--
nnme or a station Indicate tho date laco. , elsewhere. During the last thrco yeais ent prosperity. Queen Lllluokalant
with which tho week's report closed. Kenlnlcckua (19) The.mean tempera-- ho has sent many young men nnd caused the American residents to re- -
Compflrlsons of temperature nnd ture, 73 deg., wns .2 deg. lower, young women as Instructors to tho volt. Mr. Hosmer Joined In this
fnll are made with the data for the the total rainfall, Inches, wns .83 Hawaiian college and tho preparatory' belllon which ovorthrow tho eovern- -
preccdlng week.) Inch less than the preceding week's. scrool connected with It. Trustees of 1893. Ho took a most proml- -

ISLAND OF HAWAII. Rev. Snmuel H. Davis. 0" r Institutions in tho Islands have nont part In tho crisis when, backed
Puuhue (20) Very Walmca (21) Clear, warmer, 1.3 deg., ""Iso from time to availed them- - by two war vesHeli and the dispatch

wnnthnr nrovillpd wind nnd nu ary weamer oDtnineu, wun ngni wukm w aci-unn- iracn. uout worwin, tnn unucu aiatcs minis-"""- ':linnu.icu, Willi v....... i,,, rrii .i era iimntin- - thnm thn trnuliwa nf lio l .I !- ,- ...lnl,.i ........,..
13 Inch nf relnfall In Inch less ... .. twt uthumi iuun ii- - e. - -- - - . ...v ,vl w.u.vu ,.,o ,,... vimum.. huivimiul-iii-.

tlmn'lnsi wpek'H w'nnds fal1- - m lncn. .U Inch less; mean tem-- Kamchameha schools, largo and heav- - to surrender to auoon. If tho lcad--
f2nloPne5nilv Pcrature, 73.3 deg. James Laird. " endbwed nnd conducted In tho in- - ors. Sanford n. Dolo. president of thewJapl OKSr ISLAND MAUI. , & "Sffi"Inch of nfall, . ea! (20)-F- lno weather, with Hosmer has out from this town queen would have executed

I "uBht trade wl"da Prevallcd' A neavy Waldo D. Barlow nnd Sumner K. Par- - As surrender meant death, they
degj-- Dr. B. D. Bond. ahower occurred on the 17th. and light- - ker of the Massachusetts agricultural cd to submit to policy of PresidentKohnla (20)-- The weather wns er ones on other dates. Tho total rain- - college and Several from other New Cleveland. Opportunely word came bywurm, dry and sunny, with Uttlo w nd. fall, 1.21 inches, was ,16 inch less. a. England colleges. On Wednesday Miss way of Japan that Congress hadTho rainfall, .44 inch, was .67 less than Gioves. Ethel D. Shaw and Miss Sarah N. policy of President Cley-e-

week's.-7- J. M. Souza. . ., Huelq i(20) Cooler, .9 deg., with .12 Ward left town for'the passage across land. Tho now government proved it--
Nlulli (20) Tho , weather wns very inch more rainfall. Mean temperature, continent and ocean to act ns In-- self strong enough to maintain itswith no w Ind. Weekly mean 69.3 deg.; total rainfall, 1.63 Inches. structors In the college. Miss Char-- prcmacy and tho rebellion of the queen

temperature, 76 deg., .2 deg. higher, nnd "XV. F. Pogue. lotto P. Dodge of last graduating in 1895 was suppressed. Tho Hawaiianthe rnlnfall. Inch, was ,S less. F. Nahlku (20) Generally partly cloudy class at Smith, who was called by republic held out until tho opening ot
C, Paetow. 'weather, with 2.46 Inches rainfall, .13 Prosldent to bo instructor tho Spanish war and annoxatlon

Honokaa (19) Slightly cooler, .4 dcg.. Inch .mora week's. C. O. physics at Smith, has accented tho nn- - nf thn iinmii , u.ni a.
with .71 Inch rainfall. Mean Jacobs. pointment of Instructor In physics at a member nf thn krlvlsorv munnll'Mi.
perature, deg.; total rainfall, .12 Haiku 20) Light "trades." attended Oahu college and has already sailed. Hnsmcr nn Important part amidst
Inch. S. Gundelflnger. c with a good degree of sunshine, warm Fiederlck G. Hastings of tho New En- - responsibilities and dnngero of those

Paauhau Slightly warmer. .4 days, nnd coot. Mean gland conservatory of music In Bos- - ,.iriHmr iin, a mr,,n.i.. ,,
.deg., with .17 less rainfall. Moan temperature, 73.9 doff., 1.1 deg. lower ton, through. Prof. Hosmor, has been cavalry, he wns in charge of tho city
temperature, ,o. aeg.; ioioi raiuiuu, mm mo fuuwi, .w mui, wus i.oa eiecica airoctor ot tne aepartment ot ot Honolulu and upon him dopondod m
.19 Inch. Pnnuhnu Sugar Plantation Inches less. D. D. Baldwin. music ip Oahu college and buIIb today, large measure the success of move-C- o.

Puuncne (20) The days and nights Several others sail the 6th. All these ment. Many times ho camo very near
Pmuilln f20 Severn! cold mornlnea are warm, rainless, and with light nPDolntmcnts are from Eneland lining utn,i h,,t r.nn,n nr .,i. .n

occurred, and the week ended with a inds. Tho mean temperature, 78.7 Institutions and most of thorn from gagement uninjured. During the out-ra- ln

squall. The mean temperature deg., was .9 deg. lower, there was this atat;e. break of tho Asiatic cholera of the
was 69.8 deg., 1.4 deg. lower, and the ' 'nth less rainfall, J. N. S. Wll- - Frank A. Hosmor was born In Wo- - bubnnlo plague hi hold tho responsible
rainfall. 1,47 inches, was 107 more. "am. . burn, No ember 14, 1853, son of Al- - dangerous position of agent o? tho
C. R. Blacow. ' wailuku (20) Light "trades," with van nnd Octavla Emerson Hosmer. He "board of health which stamped out

Ookala (20) The weather continued P'atlonnry temperature, and generally received his early education In the these plagues without regard to sontl-war- nv

nnd sultry, The mean temper-- clear weather prevailed; cloudy toward public schools of Woburn and entered or expense.
uioDon some years ago was on atur0( 75 degi ..ag A ieg.lower, and the evening, wun ngnt rains in tne moun- - Amherst collego in 187L graduating In 1895 the cholera was Imported

a liquor commission in Los Angeles, totnl ranfan nch --aa 40.
ta,ns- - Mean temperature, 77.6 deg., four years later. Among nls class- - from China, and the harbor was pol-- at

a time when the population of that w Q walk,,,. nd ? "ch rainfall. .12 less. Brother mates were Profs.tTodd and Elwell of luted. Tho people porsistcd eating- -

thriving city was not nearly so large (20)-V- ery warm days, rra"k( Amherst college, Profs. R. Uayo-Bmlt- h raw fish and dofying all precautions.
aa at present. The saloon licenses had 8howers nt nlghti wlth mUe and ISLAND OF OAHU. Hamlin of Columbia Judgo It became necessary to surround

over the two hundred mark, am00th sea Totn, nial 1.0? inches, I Kahuku (21) Warm, generally clear . C. Sears of Illinois. The next year Infected district with a. cordon ot
had been recalled until the number j M ncness-- yf.Barnard. .Weather, with a heavy shower Friday after graduating ho nccepted a posl- - troops and forco tho inhabitants tstood at 200. I papna,ou (20)' Warm weather with and lighter ones every night. Hon In tho grammar, school In his nn-- obey regulations. Mr. Hosmer during

It struck Mr. Gibbons then that it t Bnowerg obtained Total' rain- - The winds have moderated In force, "vo town and tho following year ho this alego was obliged to go to thomight bo d'good Idea to make 200 faJ. ge , . ' McLen'nan Mean temperature. 77.2 deg., 1.2 deg. was elected a teacher In Hitch- - worst cases, but ho Infection
licenses maximum and he voiced. ', o'm Finn Mihw nhtalnod lower, and .94 Inch of rain, .78 more, cock free academy of Brlmfleld. After by careful caro of himself whllo on

Idea, The liquor men took the I .,.."" L,"' eat dl of lieet- - R- - T Chrlstopherson. a year of study and research in history duty. The risks were greater during- -

matter up and agreed to this, although ,,"." wyon,ved Wednesdav nlrfit Maunawlll Ranch (22)-- The weather nnd political science he received tho bubonic plague. Prof. Hosmer
It was not then made a law. o2 degree of M. A, from Amherst. half hour v08 warm-alt-ho the mean tempera-- college brought about tho removal of 20,000

The plan worked and in tlmo as '"v" .""" iLY 'c took ture- - 749 Aee-- wa" 3A aeg-- loW8r than ln Wn' during this year of graduate people from Infested district, and
population of tho city increased, i"""'" ,, , .L last week's,-n- nd showery, with a good study he was Intimately associated after bathing fumigating they
liquor men began to look upon their ln,cnee' z.m mro. ran on afternoon or 22nd. Total rain- - with President J. H. fieelyo and this wore quartorcd and fed In barrack
licenses aa assets In about the samo Haicaiau 1 lamaiion t.o. fa 2 06 lncneg more.-Jo- hn Herd, association with so prominent a man pitched In tho fields. Tholr old oloth
maiiper ns a Btock broker does his Honomu (.1) ine was com- -

Ewa (22)somewhat cooler weather Proved of great value to Mr. Hosmer, Jng. furniture and tholr dwellings were
seat iinnn ntnek Axchnncp. A iu paratlvely dry and warm. A sharp ,.,,,, .i,h nnA ..in. in .t.a Hn xtnn intkA tmm ihn pnim., Jkttrh nil t...mn rn a Mn.nnn.. .......
cense became a valuable asset and thunderstorm occurred on tho after-- neighboring camps. The irican temper- - school, whero he had been teaching a ed tho district and whon all was in......- .. j j sr nnAn nf tna 9flf n Tntfil Kl.iniflll. XT . ' - . - . ii .. ... .. -in us BuuruBu. ia Angeies - - " ' ature, 77,8 deg., was .6 deg. lower, ana miuri time, to assume me principaisnip readiness applied tho torch, keeping
with its 200 saloons, restricted In tlmo Inch, 3.12 Inches less. wm. puimr. thft rnfaii .0 inch was .02 less n. of the Great Barrlmrton hlah school th flr within thiv limlm until nil wn
by to that number, has boomed. ' Pepcekeo (20 The mean tempera- -

Mulier. and to act as superintendent of schools destroyed. It cost the local govern- -
H;in TTrnTirlBPr. In'thn nmB ner nil. with ture. 75.8 dec. Wns .2 ueg. lower, and Tiri- - i. V. i . r - .,.v. In ,nu, TK. in .,o. k. ..., ,t,i. . ,...nu. .- - . .... .t. .

ng numbers of saloons, has the total rainfall, 1.10 Inches, was 3.38 evetai ghowcrs latter part of week, position with distinction and became ble black death. Tho expense was
uecreaseu. ine Angeies people wiiii. ns.iij, amounting to .34 Inch, that amount recognised throughout Western Mnssa- - large, but at that those in au-lo- ok

upon Jhls matter with some sat-- qn evening of the 19th, and thunder greater than last week's. Mean tem- - chusetta as an educator. Ho was elect- - thorlty would not suffer a possibility,
Isfactlon. heard from 1 to 2 p. m. of tho 20th. perature, 79.0 deg. F. Meyer. d president 'of teachers' assocla- - of failure In any shape.

That licenses are Jealously guarded Wm, H. Rogers. i Wnlawn. rtn-T- hn mnn temnrrnturn. Hon of Berkshire countv and nubllah- - Aftnr thn nMi Hnnmra hn h.Is evidenced by the fact that every ef- - Papalkou (20) The weather con- - jSS doB W0J) 16 deff. higher, and cd several monographs entitled "How overcame Prof, and Mrs. Hosmer re--
.u. . . ...uuo ,u ium ,..u i.vni nu imucu nruiiu, wini .ism o.iwc.o, lotoi ruinrau, j.zi incnes, 'was i.oo men io teacn ueograpny," -- rraciicai Btu- - turned to Amherst in isoo. Too nextpass It on practically from father to amounting to .97 Inch, '3.36 loss mor8 than Inst week's. W. R. Waters, dies In the High School," "Noblesse year they spent traveling in Eneland.
son. Licenses are often revoked or thnn last week's. John T. Molr. I Walmanaln 2l Tho weather Oblige" and "Manners Maketh a Scntlnnn- nnd Prnnm. nnrino-- hin n.i.withdrawn for cause and put up to the Hllo (20) Warm, although tho cooler. .2 deg., and the rainfall Man." Ho also wrote the history of dence ln Amherst ho tins spent his timehighest bidder. This Is a law. temperature, 75 deg., wns .2 dcg. lower; inch, was .60 more. Mean temper- - Qreat Barrlngton. He married Aug-- lecturing writing, and Is atreaay nt an limes to givo light winds prevailed. Total ralnrall, ature, 79.4 deg. A. Irvine. ust 14, 1S78, Miss Esther Mayo, the present engaged upon a volume relat- -
evidence against a holder of a license ,93 ineh, 2 23 inches less. L. C, Lyman. I ISLAND OF KAUAI. daughter of William M. Kellogg of to Hawaii. His Investments In tho
If he Iq not living up to the require-- ponnhawal (20)-Co- oler, .2 dcg., with ... rtnBnIfhHw Mnndv cnnlnr Amherst. He becamo editor of tho street railways of Honolulu and In tho
menis 01 nis license, anu it me ciiy more sunshine, and 2.S3 Inches less rain. , . ,, ' h nitmi with "ericsnire courier or areat Harrington sugar Industries of the lslandahavefathers find tho rhnrccs nra correct. ... .... j . i mln uik., umiuci uuimucu, nnrt .hnuroH rpnilnnnl nhintv 1 mn it ..n..... ,i ,,..
the holder loses his license. This has111 32 E "ht nn(1 m0rn
resulted in the law binP rarfniiv niw ..'. '. . ". 'ZX' .,.. . ".' ,fc dates amounting to 1.00 Inch,' jvnumunu i-tr, """.ervet, Mean temperature, 76.4
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eml1n,u"?- - 706 - E- - Cama,lol-(phan- go Hakalau, I happened be Haka- -theif were tttrlvlns Places In daytime conditions, the ISLAND OP MOLOKAI.

clally Long Beach, and none ""J!,' on, ..,, h. k.i..i have been slightly coolpr, with Mapulehu (21)-W- nrm, clear weather V same morning and the
of them was sold. There Is ,"r rJ.L.i Z ahowers. Mean temperature, 7B.5 deg,; obtained, with showers, excepting on "" ''a aaloon in any these places. ZllJS... .lnch-- W- Jarvl8. - " The temperature. ?"? h? ""Sf" . '". J0

Despite of saloons Long ,,""., r... -- r.- ' "nue uuine aaye were excessive- - 79.0 aeg., was .6 lower, and tho '""',11. 1 ' """'". "' "v "
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WM. B. STOCKMAN '1 nn nour or Ba until a sprung up.

-
Section Director,

HERALD A FAKER.

That la nil there la to tho
ll story. It la on a par

with tho the print-
ed some time ago, that discolored

w .ninnn. .n hin mnv th week's. Mean temperature, 74 dec. H.. last the mean temperature, 76.9 Editor Advertiser; The Hllo Herald water in tho harbor wns caused by a"

prosperous d Harrison '"deg., was .5 deg, lower. Koloa Sugar "recently published a submarlno erup- - submarine eruption, It turned out that
The Governor nnnears to have been Naalehu (19)-V- ery warm weather ob-- Co, tlon-boile- d fish story and then de-- tho discoloration was caused by waste

ImnresBed with the Los Anceles way tancd. with no rain. .62 Inch lees thanl Makawoll (21)-- Tho week opened nounced tho Advertiser publishing moiasscs rrom tno wainaicu mm. Tlio
handling liquor question, possi-- last weeirs. lsmnoy.

bly the Idea that some
spects 'of value Ho- -
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for
warm and wltrf light winds, develop- - the samo statement, saying that it was Herald doubtless publishes these fakes

(20) A henw shower oc- - fng In midweek to cloudy weather, with probably done to keep, tourists away to attract tourists to Hllo.
night pf the 18lh. The railing temperatures nnd afternoon from Hllo, This week's Herald has a HILOITE.
J.08 Inches was ,66 luch rains amounting to .23 Inch, ,14 more, front page spasm, entitled "Ocean Waa Hllo.vilawall, Sept. 20, 1906.
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It la understood that an effort is to
bo made by the Americnn-Inwnlla-

Steamship Company to Bhlp as many
sailors at the Hawaiian portH an pos-

sible for crews on all their vessels
calling at the islands, their experience
with thoso few Hawallans who have
shipped at different times from hero
having been most satisfactory. Here-
tofore it h(is been their custom to ship
their crews tot San Francisco for tho
round trip, hut this will bo discontin-
ued If they nre successful In getting
enough Hawaiian sailors to man their
ships.

The wage paid by the company to
their sailors Is the prevailing one paid

tno company
done

of the
tlve sailors

AMATTtRVFHMLTti

ffiM
KWii'l

&AKl
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
A Croam of Tartar Powder,

from alum or
prtatlc

ROYAL OAKINO POWDER CO.. NEW

PULL SHERIDAN TODAY.

Another attempt float the

advanco Coast.
stipulation

enmnanv. will be trouble

damage

probablo

phos- -

WAS NEW BEDFORD WOMAN

CURED OF'THE LEPROSY?

NKW HKDKOHI), Sept.
reldcnro nt the stnfc leper

colony tlio Islnml IVnlkeso and
seclusion

the mirvoillnnrn Of the health
authorities, Mrs. Mary Ilnrroi Wnro-ha-

released cured
leprosy, to Ilr. Ed-- 1

muniln.Hhc resilient physi- -

cinn nt

"men shipped transport (nsenSe
understanding possible.

rresident

receive disebargo removal I'cniKese, uuoaso

tho first of October, and wlll"bo al- - with which has afflicted
I to Napoleon leprosy, which

Barro,, boured. Jsnervo
I during health a

will continue watch Cnio belongs to
regular intervals, but monks- their experience

as cured. .
She has dlscolora- -

UamiCU( wh0 his
disease, servico opinion

presenco leprosy wns detected this Instance the
examination of cUturo Hoeyn-iems- ,

of Hawaiian cleanedthroat secretions. .. ycarg, araong jcpers
uuring lime runt is

? 'mJ,'rir; K to had Mrs. Bishop .seen nil phases
of work

".

tic
j

niriiinir lu L - ... . -. . .. .. - .. ...
or

at this

to

Is
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NEW 10. The is unknown."

V . ii" ;' tho vessel off. although he puts the Lehman. From Kawalhae: Ed. Searle,

succeeds In heir It date on 'which the attempt can be M. Searle. From Mahftkona: Look
jy to the benefit of Honoluluf tho In the middle of next week, the Kew. Jim Sakal. H. R. Bryant, Mrs.

being necessary make the H. R. Bryant, Mrs. Kauplko, Mrs.waces of tho men coming'
stead of spent In San needed repairs pumps and re- - K. Kauplko, L. W. A. Wall

the and servant Mrs. Thompson, twoFrancisco, It wilt also open up 'ay
children and servant Rev. A. S.of tho A.-- SELECTS PACIFICa field of employment for many

sailors. So far natives who prtAKriSCO, September 1-9.- erM1 M,7"
shlppeJ steamers have Th&eA American - Hawaiian Steamship "T'k Eproved themselves good sailors and Company ,w, declded on tho five steam- - a Maiter Tthoroughly satisfactory, crs that on tho Paclno wben

themselves profess to be equally well
10 new BervW t0 Xew Toilt by way ST'a""1 iJbn0wlt' Mr

jrawtoan
i

"in waTof 0t the I' " '8 X M M? DoMli. DiwXrecehed the wages ana ',n th(J enHy part of next year. ,, 4,

oan5erormVVrk
y Tho vessels are the Arizona,, Alaskan l?. Mlkahala. September 26.upon

lTexn"' Jlexlcn nml Columbian. The fronv, Kaun,P. u Webster. A.
PIPE LINE two ln8t numed are In the of Ka)anela Mr, nna j. Keg0f M;

FRANCISCO, September construction nt the Union Iron "Works. p rjego, Y. Amoy, Judge Frear, W. E.
12. The Union Oil Company of but to tho scarcity of It ii jtoncll, 'Mrs. Wlllkbkl and son, Mr.

has Just completed its lino not when the vessels will be nni Mrs jjryant, R. S. Hosirier, Orital,
the Panama, and within forty- - completed. The for the Mrg Frear an(1 daughter and 9 'deck,

five days It will be supplying the At- - tlon of vessels Is that they aro Per-
- stm, ciaudlnet September 27,

lantlo seaboard California oil burners, which fuel is abundant on jjllo Georgo Stratemeyer, H. L.
fuel oil. Tho line Is to be operated coast. Kerr; from Hana, J. Chalmers,
in connection the steamers The first of tho steamers to arrive you; Kahulul, Charles Copp, Jr.,

both Atlnntlc and Pacific side, will be the Arlzonan. She Is now at j, Duggan. Miss Mary Enos, Mrs. L.
length, the line Is miles. San Diego, and is expected to sail for Keala; from Lahalna, J. .E. Gannon,

Oil will be pumped over the Culonro this port In n any or so. Tne vessel j. j. New and 63
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the entrance to San Francisco har-- whlch ft lsports, having , neklHoD MIssC o Mover D 'P to
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It Is said that the of ."' '""--" ""? UAC" "Vl""a' " J. H. Adams. Georire 0. Guild.

water rendered the cement perfectly ""J--J 'lfe n"a E' J' Lord' N
solid, so that It may Towner C. two .children

It the of tho an(1Ing to remove red -
Bas buoy, painted
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the Socoa was floated seconi,s- duratloni w as establish- - rrWZ v"'1 ' "".

her dangerous position beached at , H fect o about 500 oore E Batctelor MCadswlth Cove, where the had sw' x.2 s tho outcrmost ot tho
deen she ashore.
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decided. The Socoa Is a of about m fe(t (M mlle) SG B A 'wndeV. GaV and2738 tons bull at St Isazalre Ingross, pnn Ah T, M, An Mrg. c. B,
and owned by tho Bayon- - AVtt, discontinued. llllgh

of Bayonne, By the Lighthouse Board, Ko Au Kaua
Frnnce- - I H-- T- - MAYO, I

port8i September 25. W. Jarvls.
NAVY TESTS OF FUEL Commander U. S- - N. Inspector. Per KnaUi ror and way

VALLEJO. 11, Although I MATSON'S NEW STEAMER. 'ports, September 25. C. E. King,
the monitor Wyoming is out of The new stenmer W. S. Porter, re-- Wakefield, Dr. A. H. Fisher,
commission nt Island, yard cently pureha&e'd by tho Matson Jas. and wife, Dr. P. P. Fessct
officials are making prepara- - Igatlon Cwpany, ls soon to leave wife, Wend, Tuttle, ,J.

a series of oil 011 for San Francisco. The Porter, Aknhosi,
vessel In the future. llko tho Enterprlso and Hllonian. ls to Hobt. Hind. J. G. Dassel,

oil nre to bo on be by tho In passenger Dassel, Warner Dassel, Peterson,
Wyoming to determine tho value of freight business out of this port. D. NIoll, B. K. R. C.

oil for a fuel for Undo Sam's war F. Searle, V. Hurd,
bo watched - Taylor. W. S, Nlcall, Chas. J, Russell.
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POLICE AND

GAMBLERS

(Continued Page 1.)
Police department, $7630.

department, $2015.
Garbage department,

department, $3675.

fEwa district. $125.
Walalua district,
Total, $18,506.23.

PHANAIA BILL SIDETRACKED.
Tho police committee asked for fur

In Jhe matter of the Investi
gation or tno A. at. c. vFlianaia salary
voucher for alleged mythical detective
serylces Irt connection the
department. Thfs the
this matter has passed not
withstanding Lucas' assertion PI--

nas wnatever to
earn the money.
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Hawaii road Wa--1
and which desired deed

Oahu,

betweenMaine

inrush

..."..

Buoy,

Hind,

These

makes

road

that If you Will address a communkcj-- .
tlon to Superintendent Holloway of the
,Board of Public Works, stating thnt the
countv ls wlllintr to assumn the care

of exchange. very truly,
L. G. KELLOGG.

DESCRIPTION.

111

Honolulu, 20,

mmi. Hoard of 8prvin-i- , Cminty
f UhJib.

Hlrt Inflow of the fact IIhU the
Ittert of Klectlon bdmi twrfrrm I

nearly twW tho amount of wwll 1

work
mi

at the elections to bo held hero AWAKMIO WOKAW' CUXKD T BR,
November t) next, which la Mtflo w

precinct may involve their constant
attention for nearly twenty-fou- r hours,
I take the liberty of suggesting, for
the consideration of the Board of tin
pervisors, If it would not be possible
for tho board to furnish n clerk nt
each booth whaxo tho precinct numbers
2ii0 voters, or more.

According to tbo Jtulcs and Itcgutn
tions Governing Klections, tho. Terri-
tory furnishes the booths and tho In-

spectors of Klcetion for both tho Ter-
ritorial and County elections, and this
Is tho first occasion upon which both
elections will tako place on tho samo
day.

If tho idea tho approval'
of tho Hoard of Supervisors, I would
suggest thnt the clerk bo selected by
the Chairmnn of tho Board In each

fircclnct or by tho. full board, and that
bo performed directly under

tho supervision and instructions of such
board.

There is no provision for tho pay of
a clerk from tbo regular election ap-
propriation made by the Legislature,
the inspectors furnish their own meals
and nre in constant attendance at their
booths until their final count is made.

!LMi!!n5 .y the disease Barros has
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SHORT

TlnnH

partly

Goodalo

tlirlr

the in making
up ine vouniy .vuiu, 11. wuuiu ue u i;c""
orous act for tho Board of Supervisors
fojnfford some. relief to the inspec'torB
wnVundcrtnke a long session of wdrk
which involves extreme) earer. diligence
and accuracy. It would also help them
in keeping" order1 nnd 'maintaining the
law. I am,vsir,'t j ' ,.

. . , Yours faithfully, , K,' CRrBucAirD
In Charge of the, fcrritorial Election. ,

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The following communications from

Chief Engineer Thurston of the firo de-

partment, wero read:
Honolulu. T. II.. Sept. 25, J00G.

Mr. John Lucas, 'Chairman, Fire De-
partment t!omit,tee, Board of Su-- "

pervisors, County of Onmi.
Dear Sir: I beg to submit ray esti-

mate of amount required to finance this
department for tlio month of October,
viz.: t
Patroll $3.675 00- ' :.. - .. .

fiml N.fllll. .. . ....... .. a ennnee for the better.

Total. . ,....... 1 . .$4,550.00
. Respectfully yours,

,, C, tIL THURSTON,
Chiof. Engineer, Firo J3epartment.

Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 10, 1900.
Mr. John Lucas, Chairman, Fire Do'

partment Committee.-Boar- of Su- -

jVuuniY ui uiiuu, --.., t.-,,- ,, , '. ,.7 .
. ai.r T l. !.!.. 11011 - iiiiuma.i nrhespSd V "' with good blood

of the rionth "l1? th Causo

Aucust' diseases like headache,
Propcrtyloss is estimated at;

"nbotit. . , ...... A ..,-- ,. .$4,692.75
Lialiility pf Insurance Co.'s as

adjustod t 2,280.00
Property 'nt risk was covered

by insurance for ..1 4,300.00
Respectfully yours,

U. II. T1IUKSTOR,
Chief Engineer, Fire Department. .

ASSISTANT TOR GERE. ,

Lucas, on bohnlf of County Enginoer
Gore, asked for an assistant in tho

I nninAA-- a nmA fi iirn n
am Informed by Governor Carter. ', ,.

month. Referred to nnd Means
Committee.

THREE PETITIONS.
Property owners in the vicinity of

of the road, as a county road, tho Ter-- Punchbowl nnd Luso street petitioned
lltory would give to Mr. Goodale a deed board that light bo placed on

Yours

'with

the rapid transit'polo opposite Punch
bowl drive.

Householders on Beretanla Ave., bo-

toqn Punahou nnd Alexander streets,Commencing nt redwood post, N. 60 represented thnt their road is not
dcg. 35 mln. W., and 50 feet distant ni.1P,l(iomizn(i ..lthmifli fnirlv well
from a cement post at tho corner of Brade(, pPtltloners suffer much
a.oi i. or mo wainawa uoiony xraci. venienco from dust rising from the
as per map No. 25 on file In the General street and blowing into their houses.
Land Omco at Honolulu, T. H.; thence rrll0y reqil0ste(1 tho portion of Uerota-N- .

72 deg. 50 mln. E. 1610 feet thence nia avenue referred to be sprinkled or
S. 23 deg. 2S mln. E, DO feet to an Inter- - othorwibo treated with crude

with the boundary line between troleuin.
the U. S. military reservation and the A petition wns read. from pcoplo

Colony; thence S. 72 deg. BO siding and doing business in the vicin-ml-

W. to a cement post, being tho ity of Union Squaro and on King and
southerly corner of tho Wahlawa Merchant streets, between Alakea
ony; thence N. 60 deg. 35 mln. W. CO street and Union Square, asking that
feet, moie or less, to the point of begin, tho thoroughfares nnnicil lie treated
nlngf the same being a strip of land, with oil. The prevalence of dust was

f FA aa- vait.lA r4 14tA fnn. 1 r ThAnn . . Lv icci iviuc uiiu mm itci iuiih, hcit-- u gruui. iiuiHiincu ui present,
toforo reserved for a road. A NEW 'ORDINANCE.

On Coxa motion It was voted that
the county assume tho care of tbe-ioa- d J'ue ?? I ".t"c" .of..th.0.intr.0,1",C:
in question. Tho distance from, the Wa-- "","',"" TZ l't" W"u" T,
ZLTVJJrZZtlav by privnte citizens

ANOTI ER DUBIOUS VOUCHER.SUPPORTED.
Tho cablegram from Kapellmeister 7A rf" "l? r 5S1nt.0'

Berger to Chairman Smith asking that , COIinection with the poco (o,......... . , .... ... . pnrtment wns turned down temporarilywas read. for investigation - tho nnlti-i- , pom.
The chair said that Manager Cohen mit,ee

had ugreed to bring the band back and nrnvitstated that he had cabled Berger to SCORES COPS.,

May with Cohen. ' I Pn tlle Passing of tlio police appro- -

lft nsked th hoard's sunnort for his priation Archer severely scored tho
action nnd got It unnnimouBly. , personnel of the poll?e department. He--;

" s'lul ,""t twenty or moro salaries otQUESTION OF AUTHORITY. ! )o,co ,lepartmcnf employes wero bo--
The following communication was re-- 8 Karnlsheed. He did riot think thatferred to tho Superintendent of Public mcn ,vno m uotvpny their bills and

Works- -
I who, saved nothing each for their

,. .Honolulu, H. T., Sept. 25, 1900, I w Ivcsi and children were .worthy of
Q. W. Smith, Esi Chairmnn, Oahu being employed ns officers of the law.

County Board of Supervisors, City, The meeting adjourned at 8:C0 p. m.
Dear Sir: We are Informed that you until Tuesday evening noxt,

nre constructing a new road. for nubile ""J--
use near tho WnhlawA dam; that you N0T Jp Ag mcn AS nOTHCHILDS.have nlready built a brldgo across the ' v
Knukonahua gulch, n portion of which
is oq tho land belonging to tho estate If ou had nll-.th- o wealth ot Roth- -
of George Oalbrallh; and that you are chllds, you could not buy a better
also constructing or about to construct medlclne for bowel eomnlaints 'than

0t thtZZrooroJrity Chamberlain's Col.c, Cholera and Dlar-- If

our Information s correct, wa are Thej- - nemedy. The most eminent phy--
trustee of the estnte of Geo. Galbralth, slelan can not prescribe a better prep- -
ana wouia 11K0 to Know wun wnose arntlon for colic and diarrhoea, both

ZZTrbZlTSZZZZe. " c- -n and adults. The uniform
erty success of this remedy has shown It to

Thinking you In advance for any In-- oe superior to all others. For sale by
formation you can gHe us on this sub-- all dealers. Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd..
jtct. we remain, respectfully yours, uent8 for awaI,

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.. X.TD.. , , ,
Trustee for Estate or Geo, Oalbratth.

t t niT.T Tr,i Chief Steward Johnson of the S. S.
Siberia ls again back at his post after

tiu.-v.iM- i.iir.itKa. ,eave of nbgencB ot two months,
Tho following communication wns which he spent In New Zealand. As.

rofcrred to the Couuuitteo on Ways -- King of the Pnclflo ocean caterers."
and Means and a resolution suthoririiig Johnson was greeted by a number of hU
t of elerk in each oflejoppointment qid-tlrr- .e Honolulu friends oq the prts- -
tho precinrts of the lourth and lifth ent trlp, n enjoys tne distinction Indistricts will in all tirobabllitv o .1.. t,1, ... J1, . .., ,.., , '" " "" ' ., - llic raciliu Aiuil PCI V.1.TI Ul WClll fUUACU
luiuugu inu ilex uieeiingi

T, II., Sept. 1000.
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SMITH

upon as one of the best men in the--

catering department.
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wudiUMS' runs. ?llls.

IIm a Now LoasoofLlfo and Beo--

ommesds tho: Pills to All

OUioni Who Suffer.

Anaemia is Just tho doctor's namo
for bloodfcssness- - Dr. Williams pink
Pills for Palo People actually mako
new blood, Can itiy euro bo moro
direct or certain Blood Is 'bound to
euro btoodlessness. Dr,' Williams Pink'
Pills la, Juat.-a- food cures '
hunger. They cured Mrs. Thomas 'J!
McGann, of 17 Lincoln Place. Plain- -
field, N. J., and tlioy can do as much
for any other pale, weak, tilling,
bloodless person,

"In the spring of 1903 I did my usual
houK1 cleaning," says Mrs. McGann,
"and soon afterward I began to have
the most terrible headaches. My heart
would beat so irregularly that It was
painful and there came a mornlnij
when,; could 'not 'gt up. My doctor
said I had anaemia and he was

I-- continued to' live1 in
(ho condlllonI-waa-lr- t' I'tvits" confined
to, my bed XOrJnearly two months, .the
doctor cofrAng, every day for tho first
few. weeks. Jmtil did not improve to
amount to anything.

"Altogether I was s(ck for nearly
two years. I was as weak- - nr a rag,
had headaches, Irregular heart beats.
loss of appetite, cramps in the limbs
und was Unable to get a good night's
sleep. My, legs and feet were so swol-
len that'll feared theywould burst.,

"One day while I was woriderlng.how
long I could live, feeling as I did, I
received a booklet telling nboUt,Dr. "W.'l-lia-

Pink Pills foe Pale Peppier I
reid.lt and'told my Jiusljahdjo'ge't mo
some "of tho, 'pills. uciui u very lo'ng

J IiVlnlortol aiinnlma ....... licit I havo

...

n,n...

tho

lncon--

Col--

taken about twelve boxes (and although
Irwns.;as nearv the" grave as could be.
ilnqwjfeel asMf ..had nev lease of
life. have,'no m6re headaches, the
heart etfts' regularly,"?rhy cheeks aro
plrik and rfeejV.te'n years younger. l'
feel that have been cdred very cheap-
ly and havo recommended Dr; 'Wil
liams' Pink- Pills to lots ot my friends."perviuuxti, :T.. jtiiik jtuib

they
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Indigestion, anaemia, neuralgia, sci-
atica, locomotor atdxla tand other dl?r
orders often pronounced Incurable. Dr.
"Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all -
aruggisiB, j or. wm oe sent oy man on
receipt ,of price, 50 cents per box, six
boxes ,$2.60, by th.e Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. '

ESTATE DA COSTA.

Inlted Stntes
"J , '' f" ,ss.

Territory of Hawaii, ) '
. '

IN THE CIRCOIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS. IN
PROBATE.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Louis
da Costa, 'late of Walakoa, Kula,
Maul, Deceased,

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On reading and filing the petition of
Amos da Cpsui, sou of, Louis da Costa,
alleging that said Louis da Costa, of
"Walakoa, Kula, Maui; T, H., died In
testate at Walakoa, Kula, Maul, T. .,
on on about the 25th day of December,
A. D. 899, leaving property within tho
jurisdiction of this court necessary to
bo administered upon, and praying that,
letters of administration issue to A. M.
Cabrinha;

It Is Ordered, That Monday; the fifth
day of November, A. D. 1900, at 10

o'clock Ai M., be nnd hereby la ap-

pointed the time for hearing said peti-
tion In the courtroom ot this court at
Wnlluku, Maul, nt which tlmo and place
all persons Interested may appear and
show cause, If any they have, why
said petition should not be granted. It
Is further ordered that notice of this
order be published three successive
week's In the Hnwall-y- i Gazette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed and publish-
ed In Honolulu. Onhu, T. H.

Dated at Walluku, Maul, September
25, 19dC.

(Sd.) A. N. KEPOIKAT,
Judge, Second Circuit Court

Attestr
(Sd.) EDMUND H. HART,

Cleric Second Circuit Court.
(Seal,)
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DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

MEDICINES, TOILET
ARTICLES, ETC. j

and that is ' i

The Best
Our prices are right. j
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